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BUJSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
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SALUTATORY.

Readers of THEn CANADIAN ENGIN PEiR will not need
much by way Of an explanatiori of our mission. Most
people confiected with the trades we represent have
seen one or more of the instructive engineering journals
published in England and the United States, and a
great many of these.excellent papers are read-in Can-
ada. Valuable as these journals are, 'they Iack, the ele-
ment of Canadian news, and-of infornmation bearing up-
on the special needs and circumstances of..the country.
These deficiencies it wl be the aim of TuEE CA-ZADIAN

]ENGINEER.to SUpply, and we are glad te say that our
aim bas had the warm appreciation and _sympathy of
the great. majority of those upon whora aur agents have
called in the preliminary canvass.

This encouragement has warranted us in giving aur
advertisers the benefit of an issue Of 3,000 copies te be-
gin with-a circulatioil,.we believe, net equalled by the
initial issue of any A*depaper started in recent years
in Canada.

Those te whom we have shown the-titie page and
form of the papr hàVê been plcased, and exprs theflr
adxniriti6n afQtsappearance, and we confidentiy an-
ticipate a generous welcome -from our readers, and a
friendly grecting frZirn our contempararies.

At ail events it shalh be aur study to deserve well,
and if by thé kindly interest and* co-operation of aur

readers, we may prove to be the means of* advancing-
Canada in the path ofi mechanical and industrial pro-
gress, TIE CANADiAN ENGINEER shall net have lived ini

vain.

WE wish ta put in a word for aur.advertisers.
We have solicited anly the best finns as adveitisers,
and we believe every firm represented in these pages
bears an honorable name in business. We. hope te
have it te say that ne reader of THE CANADIAN
ENGINEER has ever been cheated by ancof our adver.
tisers; and, even at the risk of losing sanie revenue,
we shall seek 6'nly reputable firms as patrons.
Having started with this intention, and trusting always
te be able to maintain it, we trust aur ieaders ilu
freely correspond with advertisers, net forgetting, by
the way, te mention THE CANA&DiAN ENGInEER as the
medium.

Tun cry. of -tariff reformn seems te .be borne on
evezy passing breeze in Canada just now, and it is
plain that if the party in power do not do something ta
level down the mountains and fill up the valleys cf aur
incongruous Customis, the party that is eut of ppwer
will be called iu te do it. The mission e! TE, CANADiAN
E\GINEER is flot political, but purely industrial. If it
touches on the political aspect af industrial questions
it wihl anly be for the purpose e! casting back upan the
tide o! fair competition, tbose industries which have
becone, inflated by extravagant duties inte mere mou-
opolistic schemes; or, an the ather baud, ai defending
and supporting those maxiufiacturers who, because tbey
command ne votes or have ne" lpull" with the Goveru-
ment, are leit with but a nominal protection, -or else
actuaily handicapped in theii-rélation te the Èand-fied
industries that have the pull. Inother words.we speak
for fair play al round, which dees flot exist now; but , as
the Geverument has promised te nalke a.general read-
justment, and is gatheriug information with that in.
view, it may, perhaps, be weil te irait and see what
wiil be doue. Meantime, ire niay point out that as the
day o! ireaden ship building is closing, and that of'
iran ship building epening, ne industry stands iu mare
need o! reasonable encouragement. Canada led the
world in wooden ship building in years past ; there is
ne reason why, with aur splendid maritime position,
and the abundance of ceai. and iran in aur sea coast-
provinces, ire sh6uld not- gainý-equal fame in iran. ship
kuilding in future years.

THE Quebecllining-Association h1eid a meeting.an
the zx2th ins-t.,.with a view te framing a list of the vari-
eus inining machines which sbould be entitled-te !ree-
admission int Canada under the special exemnption
granted by the Dominion Governrient. It is te be
heped the Government will net acc-pt the dictui of the
Mining Association witbout lonbulting the intere.sts o!
the manufacturers ai machinery in Canada.. We ar-
aware o! instances ýwhere some mining mnen, when this
question was -being, agitated a -feir months ago, dié.
rnanded that beca 'use -a. power pump-af a particular
firm's- rake-was.net manufictured in -Canada, therefore
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it wvas entitled ta ice entry. \Vhen these exemptions
wvere granted a couple oi ycars ago it wvas distinctly
stated by Mr. Bowell that the exemptions applied ta
classes or kinds af machinery that were not yct pro-
duced in Canada. But the contention that because
Smitb's purnp is nat made here, tiierelore Smith's
punips should corne in duty free, though Cauadian
pumps serve the saine purpose, is a self.evident absur-
dity, and the nlining meu wvill weaken their cause by
attempting ta include taa mucli in their exemption list.

Tup. annual convention of statianary engineers ta
be held in Montreal this autunin wvill be one af more
than usual interest, and we are glad ta, learn that the
city council lias granted a sum ai money towards en.
tertaining the members, besides giving the use of the
city council chambers for the convention meetings.
The attendauce frorn distant points wvill be large if the
railways make generous ternis for the trip.

ES.iiuIRIEs bave been muade wvithin the past few
days by capitalists, one representing a company iu
Montreal and one from the Maritime Provinces, as ta
the conditions an wvhich smelting wvorlis may be estab-
lishied in Toronto. For the information ai these and
others it rnay be mentioned thLît the city propose ta
give ta any campany startiug a smelter a site iao acres
in ext'int ou the Ashbridge Bay xnarsb, wvith a bonus ai
$75,oao and exemption from taxes for a period, pro-
vided the cor.pany expend in the proposed works
$4oa,000, which ivas their estimated cast. Lt is pro-
posed ta draw the are froru the Southern States, and
use the are af the Marmora, Ont., ruines as a mixing
ore; but Mr. Geo. E. Drummond, of the Canada Iran
Furnace Ca., points out that this would be a mistake
iroru an ecanomical, as well as a patriotic standpoint,
as the labor of mining and the money that would pay
for the ore would go ta tbe United States.

A FRESH break, discovercd tbis montb, in the
Toronto wvaterworks conduit pipe, outside the bay, bas
re-openedthesubject of apure wvatcr supply for Toronto.
The people ai the city are tircd af the time-enough
policy shown in dealing with a question wbich may
truly be calied one ai 111e and death. Within the past
few days no less than four companues bave offered ta
supply the city wvith ample pure water, and give appar-
ently good, guarantees for the performance ai the work.
The good namne and character ai Toronto depends
upon the early and thorough solution ai tbis matter,
and a picayune or temponizing policy will ivork incal-
culable damage ta the reputatian ai the city.

Coi.. TiSDALE'S scheme for cutting a canal froni
Lake St. Clair ta Lake Erie, though received with in-
différence in the Hause ai Commons last session, is not
without its friends. Canway Wyatt, an Englisli engi-
neer, now resident in Minneapolis, is prepared ta build
the cariai and bas friends who wiIl in-rest in it. The
cast would be about $4,oo,ooo, the canal-which'
would run througb Kent and Lambton-bcing 13
miles long and haviug a depth ai 21 feet. Mr.
Wyatt bas been ta sec Col. Tisdale within the last iew
days, and is prepared ta start work as soon as a
Dominion charter is given.

LT used ta be said that the only substance capable
ai cutting diamonds was a diamond itself. Now, how-
ever, a purely artificial niaterial has been manuiactured
which does the work equally well. Lt is called carbor-
undum, and is the result ai the passage ai a current ai'
electricity through an intimate mixture ai sand and

carbon. The silicon combines with a portion of the
cL rbon, forming a poraus, cinder.like mass;4 d crystals;
ar.d these, alter beinig separatcd, one from *the other, by
means of -crushing, are sorted out- accordifi to size.
So far as we know, carborund*umi has anly béen used in
the cutting and polisbing of diamonds, but doubtlessl3 '
as time goes on other uses will be iound fMr it as well.

A iioni-sr.nz> locomotive bas been sexit *Tram Enig-
land ta the World's Fair, the driving-wheels af wbich
are seven feet, six juches in height. li was bult for
private uýe, and is said ta have covered ninety miles
an hour. There are four cylinders on the front af the
engine, and the driving-rods are so arranged that each
driving-wheel is connected with a different: cylinder.

LT is pleasing ta knaw that some Canadian manu-
facturers have, ini the course of recent years, flot anly
gained supremacy in the home market, but have been
able ta ship ta foreign countries in the face af the
competition of the world. An instance of this is
afforded by Samuel Rogers & Ca., praprietars of the
Queen City 011 Works, who-four years ago sent a trial
shipment of their ails ta Australia. The quality of
their goods was sa well appreciated in the antipodes
that a steady demnard arase, not only in Australia, but
in New Zealand, until naw the amount of this firm's
e\port af ails there amounts to.several thousand dollars
annually. The Australians appear ta have found that
the Canadian ails are flot affected by the èbange of
climate ta tbe extent other ails are, and do flot get thin
by reason af thé heat.

A STILi. more conspicuaus instance of the march of
Canadian industries bas been brought ta aur notice
from Newfoundland. Tenders were recently invited
there by R. G. Reid, the well-known contractor, for the
bridge work of the new railway running from St. John's
ta Hall's Bay. Fram twenty ta twenty-five streaius
had ta be bridged aver with iran bridges, and the con-
tract bas fallen into the bauds of the Dominion Bridge
Co. afi Montreal, though tenders liad been received
from Eùgland, Belgium, anu oither countries. The
Dominion Bridge. Ca., wbo erected the celebrated C.
P. R. bridge over the St. Lawrence, have begun the
work, and will have ail these b 'ridges erected during
the present surrmer, replacing the temporary woaden
structures. Lt may alsa be nientioned that another
Canadian firm, the Crossen Car Works, were successful
in abtaining the contract for the passenger cars for the
same railway. It is pleasing ta note these things, not
merely as evidences ai Canadian enterprise, but as
tokens ai the growing intimacy of commercial relations
between the Dominion and bier insular neighbor.

SiR OLivF.R MowAT bas assured a deputation af
locomotive engineers from the railway. corporations
that the legisiation tbreatened. by a menibe- f the
Ontario Parlianient Eist year with a view ta compelling
engineers ta take aut a gavernment license, will nat be,
acted an, as such -matters may. be deait with by the
Dominirin Parliament only. e_

DPALF & PiAT, af Paris, have muade a machine
for riveting by electricity, which is-fully described in a
recent number of the London Rngixeer. The piston is
movcd forward in a horizontal direction&by the action
af the electnic mator working tbrough spéed-reducing
gear, and compresses ail on the upper surfacé of the
rain up ta, 3oo kilograrus per square centiineter-twàý
tans per square inzh. The rani, which acts-vertically,
bas an area of 16- square iaches, and therefore the
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.pres1pr.e of the rivet punch amounts to 32 tons. To
effect. 14is, the mater takes 25 amnpères at i io volts, or
aboutpi electrical horse-powver, for a period.of two or
thr"eý,seconds at each rivet. The motor is a multipolar
maçbffie, having eight pales on each side af the arma-
turc gpd twa carbon brushes placed at 45 degrees apart.
Tue sWitch is arranged so that the lever in the furthest
position cuts off the current after the pistoù' has de-
veloped sufficient momentum. In this position also a
breke -can be applied ta the. fly-wheel te suit the
reql4irements of the work. In bringing the lever back
to?'te intermediate position a spring carriesit clear o!
thc qtarting contact and-places- it in the position ready
fqir reversing. On reversing the -mater the piston is
c,3ried back ready.for the next rivet. The rivet punch
is-e eised ini the present machine by a hand crank, but

t sinteinded ta perform this by the action of the mQor
bqzpreversing. In France and Germany these riveters
baye been used' successfuliy and economically, and
M~ents have also been granted in England.

DURING the last twenfy years there has been a great
1!!crease.in the consumption o! ceaI. In Europe, the
ftrnount burned during the decade ending with z89o
mwas 62,000,000 tans greater .than during the ane pre-
výious. It is estimated that the annual eut put o! coal
for the entire world clasely approaches- 500,ooo,ooo,
tons, the chie! consumers of which are : Anierica
141,ooo,ooo tans, Great Britain and Ireland 128,000,-
o00 tons, Gerniany go,ooo,aoo tons, and France 280,.
ooo,oco tons. 0f course thd supply cannot last for
ever, and there have been znany atternpts ta calculate
just when coal will be a rare commodity. Each year
the amountused increases, and thus constant increase
seemns ta be talin g place in an ever-growing ratio. A
Royal Commissiont bave estimated that in Great
Britain about 146,77,3,000,00 tons are available at
deptbs not exceediàg 4,o00 feet ; and we note that
another statistician declares that -tbis supply will
require. css than 300 years ta exhaust it.

THE Frencb marine department recommends tar
smoke painting as a preservative of iren work. The
best way o! taking care o! tubular bolers when out of
use is ta fil theni campletely with water ta wbicb an
aflkaline reaction bas been imparted by the addition of
a small quantity of lime or soda. The external, parts
of the boiler, where accessible, sbould be pafnted with
either red lead or coal tar; wbile those pýarts wbich a
brush cannat reach rnay be preserved.bý burning coal
tar under tbem. The -snioke o! the burning tar con-
denses in the cold tubes, and there forms a protecting
layer wbicb prevents -corrosion.

ALEXANDER SIEMENS bas constructed a new kind o!
electrical furnace for the equable heating of iran rods.
It consisits o! a large,.- lîoldw .c ore cf carbofi, which is
rendered incandescent by the passage of an elec.tria
current. If an iran rod is passed slowly through-this;
it .becomes red bot at once, the heat béing regulated by
the speed witb -.ých it -is pufled through. This
furnace proves valuabie also for tempering springs,
and, with- some modifications, may be used for beating
-rivets.

I çennection with, the damage ta the- bridge -at
Upper WVoodstock, N.B., Albert Brewei, its builder,
Èins fAult wit ît pas ànd speçifications, and says
that the piers.werenùot adapted.ta that. forn.of bridge
at a. The piers should bave a peakçd cutwaýter, and
the water shauld-have ;a-decline o! a foot -and a hal! in
depth,- insteadl of -the- abrupt cutwater provided bythe

plans. It is stated that when the ice breaksýand the
logs corne downi they are carried froim the Woodstock
side witb great force, not against the face of the cut-
water of the pier, but against the side, wbich, according
to specifications, is only about z4 or z5 feet wvide.
Against this great pressure it is hardly possible for the
stone or iron flot to give .way. It appears strange that
the-s .ecificatioùas of a bridge shauld provide à cutwater
for a pier in a place where it is unexposed, and yet allow
noprotection for a spot wvhich has ta bear the full force
of running ice and a strong current.

FRom some experirnents that have been recently
mnade in Germany. it seems that by continued exposure
ta the air, coal suffers; a material loss. It is said that
ordinary bituminous coal depreciates nearly one-third
in weight, and nearly one-half in gas-making function
affer long exposure ta the weather. This depreciation
is supposed to arise frorm a slow process of oxidation
which probably takes place, thus causing the practical.
burning of a portion of the coal, and'a lessening of its
heating capacity.

Osmtumr is the most infusible metal known. Even
in the intense heat of 'the electric; arc, hardly a tracé
of fuFion can be discerned. In alloy with iridium it is
a very good material for the tips o! gold pens.

IN France a vessel is being made of aluminium.
Her bull Will Wei'gh 2,50q '-ilOS, wher.eas, if bujit of the
ordinary material, it would we igh *4,.500 kilos.

A zNpv kind of 'wire for telèphone use, having an
aluminiurn.bron ze cere-with -a .copper-bronze envelope,
is being 2experimented 'wit. -in- Germany. It is said to
have a low resistance and*grea.t tensile strength.

BOG ORES AND) THE ANCIENT FORGES 0F RADNOR.

T HERE s flot only a mine of metallic wealth, but a
mine ofliterary and historical weàlth, in the district

of St. Maurice, where the ancient forges of Radnor are
situated , and from wbich the celebrated bog. ores o! the
province o! Quebec-bave been taken frorn the tinie of
Louis xiv.; with various interruptions, down to the
present day. At.least 225 years ago, in the early days
of .the. French regime, specimens of the bog ores of
this region were. examined and favo.ably reported on
by Sieur la Pontardiere to the Government of France.
Ceunt Frontenac, in a letter dated Nov., z672, de-
scribed the situation, and mentioned that there were
six piles of ore then lying at Cap de la Madelaine,
which would suffice for two castings a day for four
months, and the only question was where to place the
forgés whi -ch were to be brought out. The Jesuit
Fathers aléeady had a- mU!l there, and he proposed ta
op6iaie the forges by water power. It wasDfot til 737
that *a blast furnace was erected by Cugne.t &. Cie,
known. as IlLa Compagnie des Forges," whorn the
French King, Louis XV., empowered ta establish iron
works, ad vancing then zôooo livres without rent or
iaxes This furnace was àfterwards. taken over by thxe
Crown, skilled worknien being brdught -out from-
France and Sweden, and, the historia furnace -was
operated frofn time ta tirnedawn to r883. li 747
Prof. Kaln, of the Swedish Academiy of ýSciences,
visited the works, and in -the course of -his iccounit.cf
them, said: Whilst xny comipany was restinig, I-went
on -horseback ta view the, iron work. The- countiy
which -I passed through -was pretty high, sandy and
generally prettyfla.t. 1Isaw neither-stones nor moun-
tains hee. The-iron- work, wlxich -is theýoulyontin
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this country, lies three miles to the wvest of Trois
Rivieres. Here are two great forges, besides two lesser
ones to each, of the great ones, and under the same
roof with them. The bellowvs wvere made of wood, and
everything else, as it is in1 Swvedish forges. The incît.
ing ovens stand close to the forges, and are the same
as ours. The ore is got two Frcnch miles and a-half
from the iron works and is carried titither on sîedges.
It is a kind of moor-ore, wvhich lies in veins within six
inches or a foot from the surface of the ground. Each
vein is from six to eighteen inches deep, and below is a
wvhite sand. The veins are surrounded with this sand
on both sides, and covered on the top with a thin
mould. The ore is pretty rich, and lies in loose lumps in
the veins, of the size of two fists, though there are a few
wvhich are neareighteen inches thick. These lumps are
full of holesw~hich are full of ochre. The ore is se soft
that it nlay be crushed betwixt the flngers. They make
ust of a gray limestone which is broken in the neighbor-
hood for promoting the fusibility of the ore; to this pur-
pose they likewise employ a dlay mari, wvhich is found
near this place. Charcoals are to be had in great

fault on the bad state of population, and say that the
few inhabitants ini the country have enough to do with
agriculture, and that it therefore costs greit trouble and
large sums to get a sufficient number of'workmen. But,
however plausible this mnay appear, yet it is- surprising
that the King should be a loser in the cairying on of
thîs work, for the ore is easily brolcen, very near the
iron work and very fusible."

Froni this date we pass on te the year z86oi when
Larue &,Co., after a very careful investigation, made
with a viaw to locating the best point in the St. Maurice
district for the erection of a bla:st furnace, etc., decided
upon the site of the present Radnor Forges. in thé
County of Champlain, thus stiangely enough transfer.:
ring the chief iron industry of the district of St. Maurice
to thfe very site foresbadowed by Louis de Buade,
Comte de Frontenac, as far bàck as 1672, as the niost
desirable location in ail that country for the erection of-
a blast furnace. Larue & Çà. carried out what, for
that time, was a most elaborate plan, and established
flot only the blast furnace, but forges, rolling milîs, and
car wheel foundry (the latter Iocàted at Three Rivers).

VIaEv OF' 0wD RAX4o FORGES.

abundance here, because aIl the country round this
place is covered with woods, wvhich have never'been
stirred. The charcoal fromn evergreen trees, that is
from the fir kind, are best for the forge, but those of
deciduons trees are best for the smelting oven. TÈhe
iron which is here made is described to me as soft,
pliable and tough, and is said to have the quality of
not being attacked by rust se easily as other iron, and
in this point there appears a great difference between
the Spanish irop and this in ship-building. This iror.
work was first'fiounded in 1737 by private persons, who
afterwards ceded it to the King; they cast cannons and1

mortars here of different sizes, iron stoves whicb are in
use aIl over Canada, kettles, etc., net to mention'the
bars which are made here. They have Iikewise tried
to rnake steel, but caninot bring it te any great perfec-
tion, because they are unacquainted with the best man-
ner of preparing it. Here are many officers and over-
seers, who have veiy good houses built on purpose for
them. It is agreed on ail hands that the revenues of
the iron work do net pay the expenses, which the King
must every year be at in rnaintaining it. They lay the

In addition to this they had 40,000 acres freehold lands.
FroM 200 tO 400 men were ernployed, and the works
were carried on for some time with, a product Of 4 tons
of pig iron pet day. A pair cf car wheels together with
an aîle manufactured at these -works were sent by
Larue & Co. te the International Exhibition of z862,

and attracted niuch attention, as the wheel.s had ac-
tually runit5o,ooo miles. Still better result *s have been
obtained in later years from the same iron.

the wrought iron produced at the establîshment
was used largely for the manufacture of scythes and
nail rod, iron,-and was much pri27edy. consumers, who
considered it equal if not superior te the very best
Swedish iron.

iii the establishment of the works over one million
dollari ,*Was sunk, and the greater part cf-it vas lost
throughdisastrous fires, and, it is said, ",«bàd, manage-
ment." There is. ne doubt, however, that the lack of
railway facilitiés which prevented supplies being taken
from a greater radius than seven miles, handicapped
the proprietors in their attempi te find a mîrket forthe
product, and had as rnuch to do with the failure as aüy-

A
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thing else. This disadvantage is naw entirely over-
corne by the fact that the Canadian Pacific Railway
connects the Radnor Forges, and shipinent can be
made by rail and water routes, the latter froin the pres.
erit Conipany's praperty and dock at Tliree Rivers.

In 1889 the Canada hron Furnace Company,
limited, acquired Radnor Forges, together with the ex-
tensive propcrty and interests-belonging tîxereto. The
president af the Company, P. H. Griffin, M.E., of Buf-
falo, gave an interesting accoren of their opérations at
the recent International Mining, Convention held in
Montreal. In this paper he gave the following account
of tests tlury made:

IlSome ycars ago we were induced to test in aur car
*wheelshops at Lachine and St. Thomas a quantity of
Canadian charcoal iron, the product of an antiquated
stone stack situated at the village of Fermont, or Rad-
nor Forges, Champlain, Que. We wvere told that this
iron wvas made fromn the bog and lake ores of Three
Rivers' district, celebrated in the history of the Can.

somne idea of the strength sho'vn in these tests wve give
the following resuit of the expériments made by us:

IlThe basis of. strength on first.class standard car
wheel mixtures'is expressed hy a strengtli ai 50.000
pounds per square inch traverse strengt.l, obtained fromi
a bar i in. x 12 in., the bar being supported on the ex-
treme ends. By the introduction Of 33% ai Three
Rivers' iron inta aur car .wheel mixtures'w we.~ere able
to secure a strength of 65,000 pounds without difficulty.
It wvas impossible, however, to procure any consider.
able or regular supply of the iron, the capacity of the
aId Radnor furnace being very Jimited, and its aper.
ation irregular."

They didnfot atthat time think it possible todevelop
the manufacture of any great quantity of this special
kind afi ron, but it was evident that a considerable
quantity, say 3,000o ta 5,000 tons, could be made annually
with every prospect af the maintenance cf this product
for many years. Later work developed the fact that
this particular iran can be made in very much larger

MAP aF ST. MýAORitcE DiSTRcr.

adian iran industry, and that it had peculiar merits in
strengthening mixtures for -car wheelà àmd other high
class castings. At that time we were using largely
1 Selected Salisbury' charcoal iron imported at a very
heavy cost from the United- States. We were loath ta
makté any change in aur mixtures, as we had always
pursued a rnost conservative course in the sélection of
iran entering into aur wheels, but we finally decided ta
enter upon a series of careful tests with Three Rivers
Canadian iran. Several trials praved that it was an
iran of undoubted merit, which if the are and wood
supplies cf the district- warranted, could and should be
made in large quanitities, flot alane ta the advantage af
the-parties operating the furnace, but ta the advantage
cf every consumner of iran in Canada who required cast-
ings af spécial quality, and certainly ta the great gain
cf the Province and Dominion. We founid the ira.n
soft, tough, cdean, dlose in texture, and with fine chilling
qualities-.the higher grades adtriiably adapto-d for the
manufacture of chilledcar wheels, the médiumn grades
for -castings. req!uiring. great strength, ànd the lower
grades soft enaugh-for the finest steovework. To give

quantities, prabably suicient for any dernand that may
be made, and the compaay after looking about themn
bought up large tracts cf tlbese bog lands. They are
now aperating on a large scale and they will increase
their output.

Regarding the arigin cf bog iran, Mr. Griffin says :
"1Beds of hard bog are -are invariably found on hill
sides abave-which swamps or marshes exist, or in runs
whi 'ch lead; ta o-r fromn these swvamps. Wherever this
dark swamp water flows sluggishly, and especially
where swamp moss, fine grass or decayed vegetable
matter exists, it wvill gradually form a light film with
every appearance of that caused by oil, which gradu-
ally becomes t:iicker and sinks ta the bottoin in sanie
quiet spot, whère it takes a yellowish and slightly rusty
tinge. This gradually becames thicker, and when the
Water becomes lawer in the dry summer, it becomes
denser and either sinks lower ta the llrmer beds be'low
the grass, or hardens and becames bog are, One véry
large deposit of soft are eptirely filled a deep ravine
lead.ing -from. an immense swamp. This ravine was
being drained with a view of removing the are foi the
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purpose of making metallic paint. To ail appearance
i t was simply a dark muck, yet contained, on analysis,
over 45 per cent. of oxide of iron. As tlu2 top br-came
dry it caked and broke, the top crust showing as dlean,
black and brilliapnt a fracture as thc bcst hard bog ore.
Thjis proved that the immense beds of soit ore-knovn
as paint ore-known to exist througbout oui- swamps,
wvill, wvhen drained from naturai or artificial causes,
become more perfect, di-y up and take the forrn ai bard
bog ore beds. Some beds af ore, when the top layer
wvas rcmoved, exposed a heavy bed of soft ore beneath.
This being uncovered and exposed to the action ai the
Sun for a time, became so bard that it required heavy
wvork with a pick to remove it. In the particular sec-
tion alluded ta, many of the beds are soft on top and
lbarder hieneath, whiie others are the reverse. This
wvould plainly indicate that in midsummer the water in
the smali swanips becomes sa low that the are deposited
in the run-ways and during high water wvben the
swamps overflow, had time ta harden. In some,
apparently, the water when again high, overflowed the
aid bard are and deposited nmare are an top, wbile in
others it .'ounr.' an exit by oozing out beneath and leav.
ing an add;'aonal deposit below.

Il og are, as a ride, is found twelve ta eighteen
inches below the sur. ice. This season, bowever. the
Canada -Iran Furnace Ca. are getting are at a depth af
four feet six inches, and the beds are heavy, thick and
good, apparently af aid formation. Ôre bas been
raised from a depth af eight feet in the ' Grand Pile,'
and althougb this immense swamp is covered with a
soit, flaating top, pockets af small sized are have been
iaund in paying quantities on the surface. These facts,
tal<en in connectian with the deposits of sa-called paint
are in this swamp, niay lead ta the discovery ai large
bodies ai are in the battom. Excavations ta a depth
ef ten, twelve and fifteen feet, in the immediate vicinity
af Radnor, show as strong indications ai are at tbe
bottomn as at the top.

IlApart from the bog and lake oie deposits, vast
mines of Titanic iran are knowîî ta exist in thé Lauren-
tian range ai mountains, and elsewhere in the Province
of Qtîebec. At the present time these ares cannot be
utilized profitably, but science will sooner or later find
a means ai using these titaniferous ores, n6t alone with
ecanomy, but with great benefit ta the nietal inta wbich
they enter."

A. P. Lowve, oi the Geological Survey, gives more
interesting information about tbese iran regions, and
tbus speaks af the Lac-a-la-Tortue, wbich is situated
in tbe southern part ai Radnor, about twa miles fi-rn
tbe St. Maurice River: "lThe lalce is about three miles
long from north-east ta south-west, and bas an average
breadtb ai about one mile. It occupies the lowest
depression ai a great swamp called Grand Pile. that
extends north and south from the lalce. At its centre
tbe water is under twenty feet deep, and shoals gi-adîi-
ally ta tbe shore. By removing an obstruction at the
discbarge the water bas beên lowered some six or eight
feet, an-d a wide mai-gin of its bed has been expased un
aIl sides. The lake is fed by a number ai small streams
flowing from the surrounding swanip; these are bighly
charged with saits of iran, giving the water af tbe laIce
a very ferruginaus taste, and coloring it a rusty yellaw.
The are is found in the form af concretians scattercd
tbrough the saft greenish mud, for several feet belaw
the surface af the bottomn. It appears ta be formed by
the precipitatian oi the protosalts in solution, wbich
take up oxygen fromn the surface, and, becoming in-

soluble, sink ta the bottom, where they collect about
various partîcles af foreign matter and foi-m flat, porous
concretions ai variaus sizes, the largest being aiten six«
or eight inclies in diameter, by over an inch in thick-
ness, and show distinct rings ai growth. The growth
ai the are in the lake bottom is quite i-apid, it having
been found tbat paying quantities af are can be
obtained from ai-cas campletely exhausted some eight
or ten years aga.

"lWork is carried on by hand in the shallow portions
along shoré, and in the areas leit bai-e by the lowvering
of thie level ai the wvater. The aperation consists in
shovelling the mud cantaining the are inta iran sieves ai
about thirty inches in diameter, where the are is wasbed
free front mud and then made inta canvenient heaps
for removal. In the deeper parts of the lake the are is
raised by a dredge with thi-ce rows ai iran buckets an
an endless chaiiç. Tbe dredge is capable ai workir.a: Ia
a depth of twelve feet, and brings up the ai-e mixed with
soft mud; this is dumped into a long cyiindrièal sieve,
placed on an incline sc as ta discbarge un ta scows
moored alongside."

We hope one day to give samte accaunt ai the
legends and staries ai this interestingregian wbich bave
been -gat*hered by Mi-. W. H. Drummond, the clever
author ai French Canadien dialect verses, such as the
IlWrcck of tbe Julie Plante," and the IlPapineau
Guù," familiar ta many ai aur readers.

THE MI1jERAL5 0F 'NOVA SCOTIA.

The following items are selected from the report ai
tbe department ai mines in Nova Scotia, from which
it will be seen that in the output of some of the inist
important mninerais, tbere lias been a considerable
falling off :

1891 1892
GoId. ounces----------.23.391 19.998
Iron ore tons -. 57-391 75-O00
Manganese are " . 41 211
Coal raised "- 2.044.784 1.942,780
Antimoniy ore -. 02
Copper orc 900900
Lead ore -

Mr-. Murray, in submitting this report, stated that
enlarged markets were required for both iran and coal.
If duty on iran exported ta the United States were i-e-

niovcd, bie tbougbt a larger export xnight W~ Iooked for.

CANADIAN IMPORTS IN IEIALS.

Fi-rn the follawing comparative table may be seen
the values in pounds sterling ai the exporis in iran, etc.,
frian Great Britain ta Canada.

March Thoeoat1hs

Hardware and cutlerY £10,334
Iran. &c.-

Pig iran------------.1,906
Bar-. &c------------.4.257
Raflraad------------.,07o
Hoops, sheetS. &C..... 1.992
Galvanised sbeets.... 1,973
Tin plaLtes----------.15,259
Cast.m-ronght.&c..iron 6.o92

Lead................E68o
Tin, unwraught ...... 2.8o2
Cernent ............. 374

The chief increase has

1893. 1592. 1693-
.£8,281 £21.990 £19.135

2.938

5.350
4-812

46.381
15.702

22,517
2,541
7.148
1.317

railroad

1.80--
2.420
1-64~8

975
3.313
7.388
7.075
9.725

"'.579
'195

1.033
457

been in

4.100
4-993

X 1.620
4.526
5.059

24.449
15.445
'13.609
27.084

459
r.66.5
z.8r4

iran, the

imports- ai wbich this year bave mai-e than doubled
those ai the carresponding thi-ce montbs ai 189q2. This
increase, however, -was more than counterbaianced by
tbe fali in tin (bath unwrought and in plates) and Iead,
the decrease in which articles was very marked.
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A CANADIAN ENQINEER.

T HE first and original IlCanadian Engin'.er' wvas the
beaver, and the monuments he hias left of his engin-

eering skiil are, in their way, as remarkabie as the ruins
of Karnac, or' the pyramids of Egypt, or any other cvi-
dences we see of the constructive skill of early man.

In the minds of all wliq have the sliglitest intexest.
ini natural history, says the .(ournal of Fabrics, the
Canadian beaver excites wonder and admiration. The
maniner in which -lie fells large forest trees, cuts their
trunks in lengths, floats the heavy pieces down the
stream, constructs his dams, builds his lodges and digs
those wonderful beaver canaIs, raises bis skill te the
dignity of reason. The accompanyling composite pic-
titre made from photographs taken by Horace Martin,
of Montreal, for his recent book on the beaver, shows

positîov in these dams 1 There is a stili greater mystery
in the ivonderful beayer canais. There is no animal in
ail creation like the beaver. The only creature ' hat
cornes near him fur intelligence is his great antipodes
of India, the elephant, whose snagnaninious character
and enormous strength command out reverence, but
whien wve note his bulk we expect great things of bim
as amatter of course. But the beaver achieves feats
impossible to mere instinct, and no wonder Canadians
glory in this plucky littie animal, the incarnation, as it
is, of industry, perseverance and constructive skiil.
With bini as their national ernblemn they %vould prove
ignoble indeed if they faiied to do honor ta their race
and make their nation wise and great. What was the
beaver placed in this special quarter of the world for if
flot to teach Canadians their nîighty destiny ?

Titi FiitsT AN4D ORitGi.u. "CA<A&vxAN ENG;IN"iR"

in one view the tree-felling operation, the lodges and-
the dam. 0f course there has been a great deai of
exaggeration regarding the feats of the animal in many
respects, especially as ta the beauty of its lodges; but
when ail the cobwebs spun by imaginative writers are
swept awvay, as Mr. Martin does; in- the interest of truth,
the known work of the beaver still compelsý our admir-
ation and excites our awe at the marvellous.designs of
Providence in animal creation. The object of the
dam, for instance, is to secure a greater supply of water
through the year; but ta maire it sufficiently strong ànd
water. tigbt to, resist the effects. of floods, ta gauge the
highest safe *ater-Ievel, and to carry out the details
of the-work, these are niarvels which are, flot even-yet
thoroughly. understood. -Some of the tree.s cut- down
by beavers have measuredit8inches through, and chip-
pings cut out by their remarkable. chisel, teeth are nine
inches long. What .strengtb and .adroitness .Must be
required té handi.e timber of this size and .get it inta

TIOlITENERS.

Tightening pulleys should only be re-sorted ta when
absolutely necessary. A beit an which a tightener is
in constant use is sure to wearout sooner than it éther-
wise wGuld. Stili, in somte cases, ta do -without one
would mean a re-arrangemnent of the wvhole series of
belts, thus entailing expenditure of time and 'money.
Where tighteners are really necessary is in instances
where the belts are runnixig an pulleys 'which differ
considerabiy in size. If possible, they shoùid be run
near the smailer of the :.twao pullcys, whether it be the
dri-er or driven, se as ta increa!goe -the «lap o! the belt-
on that puiiey. When a g.reat deal of difference exists.
between the diameters cf the puilcys, there. is7an excess
cf 1ap on the large puley and a deficiency on the sinail
one. It is unnecessary, therefore, toýwork the tighitener
very bard aga.inst the.belt. lIt is merèly put aon for the
purpose cf taking off the slack, and at the saine time.
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forcing the heit further round on the face af the pulley.
If by this means the arc of contact in the srnaller pul.
ley is made equal to that ai the large one, the belt wvill
adherc tenaciously ta both, and wvill cease from slippiuig.
In cases where both ' the pulleys are of about the
same diameter, the arc of contact will be about the
same, and the location of the tightener will make no
practical différence. But it should always be on the
slack: fold oi the beit.

MICA AND ITS INDU-STRIAL USES.

Accarding ta statistics quoted by B. T. A. Bell,
at a meeting of the General Mining Association of
Quebec, the value± of the mica produced in Canada bas,
during the last few years, increased enormously, whilst
that of the Uniied States has been just as steadily
diminishing. In 1892, the value of the mica exported
from this country amounted ta over $zoo,oao, of which
the Ottawa district alone contributed nearly $55,ooo to
United States.

The importance af this industry niay be better
judged by giving a list of some ai the many uses ta
'which this minerai has been applied.

Twelve years ago, it was almost 'wholly utilized by
stove manufacturers for panelling the doors of stoves
and furnaces. Far thîs purpose, it had ta be clear and
uniform of colon, and free from spots.

The chief factor in increasîng the demand for mica
has been its insulating powier for electrical purpases.
For armatures it is superior to any other substance
known. The reasons for this are, primarily, its great
hardness, which prevents its wearing away urider the
action af the' bru shes ; the case with which its structure
may be divided ino marvellously thin layers af uniform
thickness, and the high temperature ta wbich it may
be subjected without being affected in even the slight-
est degree. Far 'electrical machines it is essential that
the mica be srnaath, free from wrinlcles and crevices,
and it must be flexible and split readily. Ail these
conditions are fulfilled by the Canadian, or, as it is
called in the market, "«amber" mica; indeed, on
account ai its superiar cleavage, the Canadian article
is preierred by electricians i any other. For insulat-
ing purposes, a mica cernent, called micaline, has been
invented, which abviates same ai the objections arising
froni the difflculty ai shaping mica itself inta converti-
ent shapes. It consists ai a mixture of pulverized or
coinminuted mica with a liquid cernent, which, while
still soit, can be compressed ino any forrn de-sired.

The iniperviousniess af mica renders it oi peculiar
value for the glasses or spectacles ai workmen, especi-
ally those employed in metal warking ar ini stane
quarries. The spectacles may be beaten with- a sledge
hammer 'without danger ai being broken; and even the
pouring upan themn af molten metal produces no effect.
Another ai its applications is ta oinamental p urposes.
Frorn its unalterable nature the material pi....erves
gilding, silvering, or coloring frain deteriaration; and
froni its diaphanity, the articles so treated will pre-
serve their full brilliancy for any Iength of ie. It is
also used in producing the beautiful bronze-like colars,
Icnown as brocades,. crystal colars, ar mica branzes,
which have the advantages ai lightness in weight,
brilliaucy ai tint, and ai being indifferent ta, sulphur-
ous vapors.

Mica is the basis, also, ai what is knawn as mica-
grease, which is Sa valuable as a preventive ai frictian
in railroad cars, etc.

On board warships, too, or in localities where glass
wyould be broken by the concussion due ta the firing ai
explosives, or in rnaking reflectars and sea-campasses,
it has been used successiully in place ai the common
inaterial.

Besides these variaus uses, it is employed for roof-
ing purpases, and foruis the basis ai severat inventions
ai wvater-prooi and fire-proof caverings for strata ai
feit, rubber, tar, canvas, and other materials.

SOTli--GOVERNMENT CONTRACT WORK.

Amoug the estimates ai the Dominian Governtment
for the next twelve months, we note the iollowing:

Sault Ste. MlarieCanal-construction... $2,067,0o0
Lachine Canal-repaira, &C.............. 17,800
Chimbly Canal....................... 7.720
St. John, N. B., Custom House .......... ioo.ooo
Toronto Drill Hall.................... 143-000
Victoria, B. C, Drill Hafll............... 26.500
Halifax. N. S., Quarantine Wharf. &c ... 37.500
Grosse Isle. Que. Quarantine Station ... 50.656
WVilliamn's 1Head. B. C.. Quarantine Station. 97-000
Chatham, N. B., Post Office, Custom

House, &c .................... .... 15,000
St. Vincent de Paul, Que.. Penitentiary .. 2-0o
Quebec Post Office ................... zo0o0a
Smith's Falls. Ont., Post Office, Custom

House. &c ....................... 18.500
Winnipeg Military"Buildings ............ 20,000
Regina. N. WV. T.. Court House. &c ......... 20,000
Calgary. N. WV. T., Post Office, Custom

House, Dominion Lands and Crown
Timber .Office, &c .................. 25,000

Nortbwest MNounted Police Buildings ... 20.000
Digby. N. S., pier .................. ... 19,00o
Bayfield, N. S.* Wharf................. 19,ooo
Shediac, N. B..jBreakwater .............. 30,000
Toronto Harbor ..... ................. 75,000
Fraser River, Bi. C.. impro%-ement of channel 30,00o
New Dredgig Plant ................... 5.80o
Increased railway and canal accommoda-

tion at Halifax. N. S................ . 15o.ooo
Sonlanges, repairs to canal ............. oaoooo0
Cornwall, do. do ............... 530.000
Rapide Plat, do. do ............... 275-000
Galop4, do. do ............... 250.000
St. Lawrence River and canais .......... 250,000
Purchase of a new steamer .............. 50,00o

1ErIALLURGY.

The Industrial Association Cammnittee on Metal-
lurgical Industries has issued a repart, from, which it
seems that Toranto could -easily be made the chief
nickel market in the world. We see copper carried
past aur doors ta Europe, and re-imýarted (with a duty
af 30 per cent.) ir the same forin that we cauld make
aurselves. Shoulé he pracesses ai melting and refining
metals be carried on at Toronto largely, the commit-
tee consîder it desirable that the municipal cauncil
should set aside special.districts for them, such as the
unused shore ai the Bay. The city might build a
b~ridge acrass the Don and make the road, while the
Harbar Cammissioners would perhaps give directians
for the dredging ai approaches for vesseIs.

The cammitteeý declare that there aught to be.in
Taronto an establishment far treating ores containing
preciaus ruetals. Perhaps an experimental plant cauld
be erected in connectian with the Schaal af Technalagy,
or perhaps it would be better fart he Governrnent ta
encourage by bonuses or fees a private industrial
establishment. A good museuni ai Canadian ares
would also be a great advant age. They think that the
policy af the Goverumnent in respect ta encouragement
ai the mining industries shauld be at once made knawn.

TnE heaviest marine bailers afloat are claimed ta
be those for the'new Cunarders. Each weighs izotains,
ànd each ship has a dazen ai them.

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.
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IIEAVY BUILT fIlLLNO 11ACIIINE.

W E illustrate in this number a 6o.inch Milling
SMachine of heavy build, manufactured by JOHN

BERTRAM & SONS, Canada Tool Works, Dundas, Ont.
The bed is a hollow box casting wvhich cardes the table
and box standard for cutting head. The table is
operated by a rack through a powerfui set of gears
driven bv the cone and worm shown in front side of

standard which carrnes the outer bearing of mandril
can be moved back, or entirely remnoved to admit work
that will flot pass élear through between the standards.
The frame is furnished with an oil tank,' and pump for
supplying oil or other Iiquid to the cutters, which is
returned to the tank by a channel round the table;
by this arrangement the machine is kept clean and
resuits in a considerable saving of oil. AUl the spindles
are of steel and varts subject to ivear are rase-

joHK< BEaTumI & Soue' MILLING MAMCEn<x Foxt HZAvy WoitL

frame,-and is provided with, automatic stops. Wheni
the table is disengaged by the dropping of wormi, it is
quickly worked Ly hand-wheel, and'by this uxeans little
time is lost iii seètting the .rnaéhine. for a new cut. The
head which carneés the cutter spiadie -can.be- raised and-
lôwered by the'dirank in front side. The spindle is
dniven by a po werful set- of Spiral', beveL,. and! spur
gears, giving. ample power: for the heaviest work -iii
locomotive and engine construction. The, outside,

hardened. The-nachine a dmits 22 inches between. the
standards; greatest distance from spindie to -table,. g
inches;. width of table, 20 lDdl2es. Thédrivi ng cone
bas three speeds for a 3-inch beit, and* running at. a
high velocity gives ample .power in heavy cutting. The
weight of machine is 6;8oolbs.

Taw latést idèa in telephones is one-- that can be
taken-to.any rootm at*a momnent's notice.
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OlL-SAVINO.

The principle scems te be ccming into use of econ-
oni'ing supplies in engine-driving by mens cf offering
premiums an the amounts saved. In the case cf fuel
titis nia> work ver>' well, but we are niot sure that in
trying te ecanarnise with cil engine.owners do not -rislc
a greater expr-nditure in cther respects, owing te in-
crease cf friction and consequent loss of power. True,
many enginemen are in the habit cf pouring ail on the
bearings as though it %vere as cheap as %vater; but it
seems te us tîtat this could casily be kept in chck by
mens of a littie supervision. At any rate, it is better
for the machinery and for ecanom n> ceaI that a littie
more, rallher than a littie less than enough cil, shauld
be used. The best wayto econ omise in the high-priced
cylinder cils is te use a good sight.feeder, which mill
Dot aniy save in the aniaunt of lubricant used, but will
supply it just at the turne it is mes! wanted.

THE TREMENDOUS FORCES 0F NATURE.

The force cf gravitation is the farce 'which keeps
the earth and planets in their orbits, the invisible but
patent card which binds together the members cf aur
systeni. "%Itc have heard the fact stated se often that
it is an aid story, and accept it mithout further thought.
But consider for a moment, says Prof. A. J- Dubois,
hew great this force must bel A bar cf steel one-
quarter cf an inch square can sustain a weight of about
-7,500 pounds, or the weight cf fifty full.grown men.
Ncw, simply te bold the %moon in its orbit, -me should
have te have a colossal bar cf steel, stretching frein the
earth te the inoon, whose section would bc 87,_300
square miles! An area whi would caver the thce
Maritime Provinces and leave 36i700 square miles
over. Or if, instead cf ane :single bar; ire should
stretch a forest of siedl bars, eacti bar anc-quarter
cf an inch square, frins the earth te thetiots, WCe
.vould have te cover the cntirc surface of the earth
on the side toward the nican with such bars at inter-
-.als cf only six inches. Thinle cf it 1 A forcst cf
siedl irose stemis would ?À>- se close together that a ca!
could scarcely squeeze through. This is irbat the
-force cf gravitation"; ineans. Take another illustra-

tion cf the might>' fcýrcqs amidst which ire live se
securely and se, unconsclously. The mean rainfall on
the earth may bc takcn ai, say, fire fect ; the nican
height cf fail at about 900 feet. We have, then, the
average powrer cf the rainfail per square mile, about
.4 horse powmr The work perforrced, then, by the
sun's ra3s in simply raising car 3carly rain supply.
without which ail life would perish uuterly, is 87,630,000
horse: poirer. In coraparison waitb this the puny
2o,oo,ooo stcam powrer cf muan sinks into utier insig-
nificance. This stcarn powrer is, howevcr, cnly the
utilization b>' man of tht merest trifie cf tht sua7s heat,
stored away in past ages and bo:tled up for future use,
ia the shape cf ceai and wood. Sucb are soie cf the
gi;at forces in the rnidst cf which WC e ir, forces se
delicatel>' balanced, se nicely adjusted, that such
estirnates strike ont as incredible. And- ail thesee
mighty forces to-day are going te iraste on evezy hand I
Tht direct ray.s cf tht suni, the sise and fafl cf the
tides, electricity, magnctisrn, gravitation. these and
rnay others-ali strong servants-stand willing and
waiting for the master who shail bend their vast cier-
gies to tht service cf humanit>'. Shall -they always
stand and idi>' iait ? Is it tee mach te expect that,

the saine persistent study of nature which has in the
past achieved sucli wanders, and wvhiclh has already
subjugated one of nature's great forces, and in doing
s0 ushered in the civilization cf to-day, -. ill yet con-
quer the others aise, and thus achieve resuits compared
te which ail that has yct been clone wili seem insignifi-
cant ? The great and beneficent forces cf nature are
but just beginning te be utilized and broughtunder
contrai and direction. One only cf these forces we
have but verv imperfcctly captured. Heat alone has
-becorne aur 'Servant, but the giant wears bis chains
lightiy, and sometimes breaks thein in derision. Our
foot is not yet upon his neclc, and he works for us with
but a single finger. It remains tosecure tht entire and
hearty service cf aIl his mighty strength, and te enlist
with hinm his now idle yet cqually powerful ceinrades
in united efforts for the adrancement and prosperity cf
mankind.

CATTLE DEJIORNINO KNIFE..

S. S Kimbail, Craig st., Montreal, is mnufacturing
a noveltit>nuthe sralIitool une. 1 is an irproved cattie
dehorning clipper. This little instrument, invented by
Dr. H. W%. Leavitt, clips the hemn ia less thtan a quar-
ter cf the turne it takes te saw it ; there is correspond-
ingly less pain, and it neyer crushes. A clean, smacth
cut is always mnade. The annexed diagram, wiil ex-
plain how the clip-~f worlcs.

In order te puis the sliding kaife with greater
power, the swing- levers are short fulcrumed. Being
hcld in guidec-grocives, the kife cuts in-a truc plane
and cannet be harraed by sudden movemeats; cf the
aafn al under operation.

There can be -ne doubt, in spite cf what saine
people callI the crueity of the process, that dehorning
possesses many advantages. It is safe for the animais
themselves, and it gives so mach more roon in cs
cf shippina, etc. The Goverument commission have
rcportedl in favor of it, and front the nuxaber of de-
horned cattle in existence at the present -day it looks;
as if farmer.s in general arc cf the same opinion. The
Insproved Clipper madle by -Mr- KIGibali certainly
s.eems; te be tbe onc la the market which is best adapted
to its purpose in every way.

'%o-. Sixumîs, the celebrated cagineer and elec-
trician, and head of- the Siemezts & HaIske Electric
Ce,, is now in the States and is expected in Canada
short>'. whea he wilI look inte the question cf the
transmission cf electric; power fromi Niagara Falls te
Hamnilton. A company wasproposed te lacableficai
the Niiagara Faflt te Hamilton, supplying the cdty and
suburbs 'with electricdty for ail purpeses, but the practi-
cability cf the scherne is at least doubtful. An é1ec-
trician cf i6ide experience. who.looked inb this :matter,
inforraed the wris.er that la such a distance the dissi-
pation of clectrical power is toce great, and the reqaisite
size cf cable too large, te makc- the scheme profitable
te the premeters.
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TUE DIRECT ELECTRIC EtIEVATOR.

A S the manufacture of elevators has, of late years,
become quite a large industry, it wîll no doubt be

interesting ta our readers to have presented ta ther a
short description of the latesÈt departuie in-this line,
namely, the- Direct- Electric Elevator, and ta lemr
that-Canadian manufacturers, in this, as viell as in
other branches of this industry, are not one whit
behind tbeir thrifty neighbors on the other side of the
line ; and we can only regret -that several firmas here
have overlooked this fact, and have purchased machines
off Aie 'rican makers when identically the saine article
,was ta be had here, and at a colisiderably less cost.

Ilu the mnanufacture of -electric elevators great
trouble bas been experiencedin contriving a controiling

In starting the elevator, the brake is gradually
lifted, and at the saie- time the current is admitted ta
the fields,. then, thxough heavy resistances, ta. the
armature, whicb, as it revolves, gradually cuts out the
resistauce until it attaius its full speed.

The reversing is effected by a simple switch
mechanism, which operates automnatically as the lever
or. thé cht:ck-rope in the car is worked.

I-? is-a strange fact that 'while paper is beirig used
for dozens of purposes formerly monopolized by wood,
or even a harder material, such as car wheels, boxes,
barrels, tubs, pails, etc., wood is tapidly drivlng other
ingredents to the.walI in the manufacture of nearly al
the cheaper grades of paper.

II le

Tu -M Dzazcr ELzovc F.=v,%mr.

device that would reverse and stop ard stat the motor
graduafly, and sa, contra! the c:urrent that there would
be nzo possiblity of its, burning out the armature.
Another diffcuIty wa that of producing geaxing that
would Xun perfedtly swooth ad noiselessly, SO that Mo
jar would be fet on the car.-

The above cut, fàr @Ïbich -we are indebted to, the
FENsoM EizV&Tro WoSxs, Toronto, represents a cooe-
plete set of electric elevator n2achinezyi bolted ta a
stone foundation i " tht baseinent of a building, tbe
ropes being guided by Idler wheels to their proper
positions in the elevator wefL.

In tbis machine vorru geaxng is used ta, .ih
rotation ta the drum, 'which is secured ta the vêrm-
Wiedl sbaft. The a=mttire s aft is _ouýpler! direct to
thç worin shaft. The coupling is ased tomeve, aisp,
as a brùke wel. Tne brake is operatcd by cams in
the conaromlng wleel imu]tanoougly vKith the snap
switch on the motor.

A xmIMra Of 7 OZ= of bec! rarrow and 3 ozs. cf
]pines colcoibar foen2s a capital polishing paste for
roctals.

Ô.% the Lan and North-Wester Railway of
England, iS tous of steels -arm said to disappear daily
through vear and tear.

A'.v- person getting a MaY cf TMir lA
Esosw.zawho dom mlot -intend ta fyle or bind; vii

confer a favoron us if, alter readingi they pass it on to,
somne friend vho mnay be interested in the sabject.

Ciucr.o, the city of gret boasting, bas a steel1
chimney Mo feet: high. Tht steel varies in thickness
froin 5.,32ds of an inch at the top ta three-elghths of=a
inch at the bottom- Tht lover 75 fetare lined with
eight: inches cf firebrick, aùd above this tht lining is cf
hollow tilt, siq>ported at intervals of 25 feet by angle-
ira.riveted tatht steel sheIl The foundation, is made
of steel rails and -Ibeamslaid in cce=t.
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A NEW~ alloy of silver, cadmium and zinc is bcing
brought into use for silver-plating.

J. W. BooïtWALTERz, the ruillionaire, bas a model
under way whichi he thinks wilI solve the fiying.
machine problem.

GREJhT BRITAIN has 751 blast furnaces, of which
nearly haif are idie. The United States bas 246,
slightly less than last year.

COPPER plating sheet zinc for building purposes
lias been tried with considerable success, the zinc coin-
bining well ivith the copper.

A FOREIGN~ firin are manufacturing a machine to
takie the place of the lathe in -various turniDg opera-
tions. It finishes at one cut any circular surface which
can be produced by milling cutters.

THE smallest hales pierced by modern machinery
are î-iooo, of an inch in diarneter. They are bored
through sapphircs, rubies and diamonds by a machine
which mnakes 22,000, rèvolutions per minute.

OvEa $i,ooo,ooo wiII be paid by the Carnegie Steel
Company for a 16,ooa>-ton press for its armor plate
worlcs at Homestead. It is ta be made in England,
and -will be in operation earlv in x8g.4. It will worlca
plate cf 200 tons in one piece.

IN cases where excessive friction wuuld disturb the
physical nature cf thé metal in use, sucli as wben iron
surfaces tend ta, beccme welded together, the bcst pre-
ventive is a lubricant formed of a mixture cf cil of
mustard with a sinail quantity cf petroleuni, fish cil, or
other such fatty substance.

EDWIN RocHEsrxmt, of Ottawa, is exhibiting at the
World's Fair a new electric car fender invented by
huiseif. Itîs attached ta the front platform, cf wbicb
it forais ini fact a part, and-ccnsistsof aseries of firgers,
which, when an obstruction is met, recede-and forni a
cushion ta, receive the fafling body. It is intentled, cr
course, ta save the lives and limbs cf those who would
be cauglit by a passing car and otherwise run over.

A DEscaipio\ cf a r.ew mouldinq machine for use
in fou ndries lias been beld citer tili next issue owing ta
delay in the arrivai, cf the cu*s. This machine àsthe
invention cf Harris Tabor cf New York, and is znaking
q#ite a revolution in foundry work on the other side.
An explanation cf its working will appear next montb,
and racantime readers interested mnay obtain informa-
tion frorn J. & È. Taylor. Crnig street, 11ontreal, wbo
bave been appointed agents in Canada.

IT is suggested that the Ontario Governrnent
spend $.5,coo in malcing a suriey cf the region around
Hudson's Bay, in order ta, seule the question as ta
whether it is possible te obtain there a good and lasting.
supplv cf coal. The discoverv cf oa] would give a
great impetus te navigation ini those waters, and wcv.ld
xnaterial ly assist in the developnient of mining for other
minerais which are known to exist in the Dortherni and
hitherto uncxplored regions cf Ontario.

THE minerai exports; or Newfoundland during
1891 werc as folows :-Ccppcr Ore, 7,060 tons, value
$6 3._54; rcgulus, 3,626 tons, and iDgOts 1,139 tons,
value cf bath $502,5! o; iron pyuites, ig,x5o tons,
value $57,900; antiniony, $î,ooo. Thé total value cf
ores exported in i891 was $62,75o. Fro Mi 8_5 te,
iSgz the total v.alue cf copper are exported was
$9,z73,7.9o; the total -value cf aIl ores exported in that
period. beiog $9,594,717. There is lilcely te be a
developinen: in 'the asbestos mining of the island this
yeaï-

ONoE af the most novel. and -interesting exhibits of
German manufactures will-be themiechanical apparatus
exhibited by the Chemnitz ruachinist, Max,-Kohl. He
will show a galvanometer and a stean -englue which
are cf sncb small dimensions that tbe-whole mechanismi
can be placed in a nutshêll. This delicateýmechanisin
will be in complete working order,. and it 'will be en.
cased in a glass tower. .so constructed that the entire
apparatus can-be seen. The only question the.writèr
of.this does not enligliten us an is the ldnd oi nut by

.whch tssiz ismeurd.Is it acocoan ut?

ACCORDING to the 3facleod Gazette, one reason
2gainst irrigation by private companies iu the Canadian
North-West is that.in many districts they would-have
ta include in their irrigating work lands belonging ta
large cork orations, such as tbe Dominion GovernImént,
railroad campanies, etc. By s0 doing, they would
increase the valué cf such lands enorniously, but with.'
out receiving any return wbatever for their outlay.
This objection could be overcome by legisiation, sucli
as by levying upon lands whose value has been
increased by this means, a fair proportion cf the costs.

PiEopI. were a good deaYsurprised io hear that the
Edlison Electric Light Co. bad failed te obtain an in-
junction against the Coluimbian Incandescent Lamp Co.
ta restrain then froin maklng the lamps. On previous
occasions tbey liait succeeded in restraining some six
or seven ligbt comupanies. Now, however, tbev have
received a check on -the ground that the real-inventor
cf the incandescent* lamp was Henry Goebel, cf New
York. In the meanwhile, until the case cames before
the Suprenie Court cf the United States, the Columubia
company can continue-the manufacture, having given
a bond cf $20,OO= - -

IN a Pullman car, there is a ton cf inanimate.mat-
ter Iugged alcn3g for every:passenger who rides upon it,
and the first important step toward rapid transitilies in
dispensing with this.cumbrous mass of dead weight.
Supposing at car were ta, be shaped like a.cigar, and
constructedl merely cf hoops cof steel, b 'vered iiith
wood or saine light.metal; we can easily see 'what an
enormous amotînt cf energy vould be saved on the
double accaunit cf light:ness, and cf -less atinospheric
resistance. If we, in addition te this, suppose.the car
ta be sustained 4y two perfectly sniooth elevated rails,
and ta run on ouled .gearing scientifically accurate ia
evry détail, it is not difficult te imagine a train rusbing
safély through space at terte cf say 1.50 miles-an
hour. Such. at-lcast, is the opinion cf J. M. Case.-wbo
discusses "1,Rapid-Transit " in the Mec Jzaawal Nem.

.IT appears; likely that Hamilton will get the smnelt-
iDg works that have been coveted' by several -Ontario
cities. At a conférence held in t'bat city an the t 'th
inst., between rnezubersof the City Council and 'Moore-
bouse & Reynulds, of Nýew York, an agreenent: was
drawn up and signed by wbich the New York mien wilI
expend $Iooooo in erecting smelting works, if thé city
grant thema a site ta cost $4oooo, on comnpletion-of the
works. I -f steel wo.-ks are establisbed later at an addi-
tional expenditure cf $4So,ooo, the- ci!y vWil grant au
additional $6c>o.ooq bonus. T he city wlll apply ta thé
Legislature for power ta grant the bonus, and a by-law.
wlll be subniitted ta the people inimnediately thereafteýr.
Hamnilton bas made the iron1 industry its specialty,, mnd
none val exnry ifby the acquisition of tbisimpoitaiît
business its progréis in. this spécial huie it further
ac!elerated.
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THE, first electric railway- locomotive is ta, be run-
ning.this month at Lynn, near Boston. Titiq experi.
ment is-being made by the Boston and Maine road on
their Crescent Beach branch. It will be a trolley line.

AN, electrical ilnsulating material, which is said ta
be very successful, 15 composed! of one part Greek
pitch and two parts by weiàht of buixt plaster.
When hot the mixture -farns a paste wbich can be cast
in moulds.

A GO001 polishing soap mnay be made by mixing -
xoo parts o! cocoanut oil soap (wzth sufficient water
ta. mnake it fluid), xa parts.of tijpoli, 5 parts of alui 5
parti of creami of- tartar, and -5 parts of- dry 'white lezd.
These should be pulverized together and cast into
cakes.

NIcHoLAs NoLA%, o! New Yorkc, tbinks-he can in.-
crease the speed'o! a steamship by a new form o! screw,
which bas a sort of lcicking motion as weil as a revolv-
ing motion. The anms expand when the kick is made,
and- contract -when brought forward -again. This
motion has an analogy in the movements af sanie
marine creatûres; but is success i.combination with
a screw is doubtful-at least, inthe fonni in wbich it is
descnbed by ani American.paper.

.WuATr is wanted in a- heat-preservîng coating is
that it shail be -fire-proof. frost-proof and -fuil of air
haie.s. In how rnany cases are these conditions dis-
regarded, and -boilers covered with some such:plastic
coating as cernent ? -This,- being a solid material. soon
becomes almost as hat-as the mnetal itself;-and:thus- the
result looked for is never brought about. At any rate,
it results in only a -fraction of-the fuel-saving which
wonld taice place if a proper material -were used.

TUe .following are rules for findibg -the -ar ea of
chimney.required for b;o-derg:--Marhts boUlm:' Allow
34 square luchesç ai chinny area -for each nominal
horse-power,. Stationaryv boilc>'s: The chiraney area
should.be one-fifth greater th an- the combined area cf
-aIl tht-tubes. or flues. Gt- :boi!crs: Multiply the
nominalhborse.po*er by 112.:-and divide the product
by thesquare foot cf the cbiznney's heigbt in feet. Tbe
quotient w-lU-be the required area in square-inches

JAmES -Dicx daims tobaIiý-einv-ented a contrivance
easily adjutctd to, stoves and furnaces, by means of
-which one bariel cf cil *illequagitous of coal. The
oïl is suipplied ftem a biiik ln front of-.th6 houler, -and
froni the-top of the furnace there is a flue attachment
pro-.iding for the-escape ai the fumes cf burning gas
and'for the admission-of draughts. It is said that the
cost afiadding. the abôve ta-any stove or furnace is no
more than that cf an ordinary-bot.wàter corinection.

ZiNc, as-is *eli knowm, is- a vexy difficuit mta ta
cast. -Onie-methodo»fmacing it fîtl the mou.ld-properly
is ta line the latter *rith -whiting and vater,.an-d- then-
allow it dry." Burning or oridizing of the zinc*- may
bc prevented by covaringtbhe inetal*iri-ihe crucible -with
a! li.t tIcydrochlonlà acizd, or witb a-spiinkling cf coin-
mon sait; or.still -better4, on top.ai it may be placed-
a layer of charcoal. In tht latter case, evehrif some
oxidation-does ensue, the charcoal'icduccsg the oxide

ak-gain taaetallcfr.

THE officers of- the -Canadian. Society cf -CiÇil
Pngines-ire-. P. Rannaford2 President;, Thos
-Munroe, -P. A-. 'Peteison,.and W%. J. Jennings, Vice-
Presiden-ts; lierbert Wallis, Treasurer; C. -H. Mc.:
Leod,-Secretary. 'W.ý McNab, Librarian; and H. T.

Bovcy, St, George floswell, H. D. Lumsden, P. W. St.
George, J. -D. Barnett, Alan McDougall, G. IC. Cun.
ningham, G.. A. Mdountain, C. K. Domnville, C. H.
Keefer,.H. S'--Poole,Thos. RidoutIF..R. F.-Brown, E.
Mohan, and F. R. Redpatb, memnbers of Council.
Acccrding ta- the -Iast-report, the membership vas:-
Honorary, 6; Members, 280; associate members, z24.;
associate.s, 69; students, 168. Total, 647.

THU_ subsriiption to, THE CANADJAN ENGINEER bas
beenfixe ar Iowpriée in order to inake it easy for

every engineer or manufacturer ta bêcomne is constant
reader.' l se .giives ýwice whô gives quickly," is, an
old proverb which will .apply with special force to
inlending subscribers-not that a subscription is- as
muc.h a git ta the. publisher as ta the reader-but that
a ready appreciation .is an inceâtive ta -his efforts ini
the line of improvement. Many vill no doubt like ta
preserve the paper for binding at the end of tbe year.
Those who are not ;in .the habit cf doing so -with-their ,
trade papers, will confer a-favor by sending their copy,,
after reading, ta .sane engineering or manufarturing
friend.

A. G. H -uNiER, of bundaik, Ont., has inventedl a
machine for the rapid disinfection of hospitals. quaran-
tine stations, etc., whicb frcxn its simple and. portable
nature appears ta be likely ta fill a iong-felt want. By-
means of this little *instrument the suljhur di-oxide is
given off under. the comnplete controli af the operator. It
bas the further advantage of being- ab-le -ta .disiàfcct
clothes and bedding.without destroy.ink eith 'er their
color or fibre. Mr. Hunter has also designed another
machine for-the puirjxse of usirig- disinfectants-in solu-
tion. The carboliéà aid* or- othèr. disinlectant, as the
case mnay be,; s spinled over the *a1ls and où thé f 'ut-
niture in sucb fine sprays that flot the slightestdamage.
is-done ta theni. One sanitary.aùthority expresses the
opinion that these disinfectant machines wil.-verysooa
take the place of thé crude rnethods at present in use.

Wx-rz the excejftion of the Great ;EasterM, the
14 anpania " -is the largest steamship thit- bas ýyet
been bult. She measures62C feet long, 65feèt 3inches
broad, and .1.3feet âeep. E-achcf berbuge funuels is
nineteen feet across, and-in -total leng.th measures i-2o
feet. The banquet ball, an -apartmient-doùe in dark
mahoganý,-is zoo feet, long by-4 feet -in-breadth, and
3ts seating capacity Js-for 4'3o persan. Àltogether,

apl* aëcàmrnodatio iz affoided forý 460.saloon, z8o.
second cabin, and-about Se0 steeagepassengers The
captin's bridge is situate et a heiglit of 6o feet above-
the sea level, whilst:the aow's nesti -wherê the foiwarct
-lookc-out is posted, is-4o, feet higher _âill, and comrnands-
a-radius o!35 iles. 'The vessel possesses tva sets or
the rnast poverful triple expansi-on-engines in existence,.
each one, it is said, capable -of -iedicatin~ 134,000 or
35,000 horst PowmCf. BeIten these twci., sts of
engins here is a dividing centire une 'bulkhead, fittéd,
with-w.atertight doors. In rhost-veszelst,,the rudderzis
so placed as ta be-o4 1 aûal nder;-aebtn

thet1 Carfpania" it-is sa. entirely; inimediately above-
it is a weil rounded poriion of tbhehùul stiuctun.- The
-ruddéri wbirsh -wéiglts twenty-four. toüsi is of- the.single
plate type, andis V'oruNedcfô a beavy steel" casting z*it!x
-massive arms, -betw-.éi ýwhich there -ii a -thick -plate
£ttêd-ànd rivetted. .Nothing bas been ornittd li the-,
41Camn'ni "-ta ensure-safety as -we1! as.speed. lier
botton is -fitted ithb .the cellular system- -foi watez-
ballast, wbWilst -a.great--keatùre is. is arrangement. ot
mall, -water.tight-subdivmsons.
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BEI(GLAS BReS.
Siate Roofong \,,Metaiiic Celings
Shoot Meta, Work skyllghts
The Tiade suppIled

124 Âdelalde St. W., TORONTO
'Phtone 3S

How mnuch là your
Fuel Bill? Would you like to Save.15 to 25 Per cent- Of It

The follouing are a few. of the many weU.knmown concerus
using the 130 STEMN CEEIITOI mith results as stated:

Côronto Water Woeks . Ck SOnwmtoS,4 =slzag= 20% or ctatue

OnDtato Cohe .o..Elrton. .7 21%
B. Zrn. 5oe M5.1o~e. 0%

'Waterko WOD]hn Ca-. walaxlo. S 2&'1

Thte abov'e and ail machines put in on oe.e two or tbree
montis'trial. AUl waork guaranteed. What we have
done for othere we can do for you. Wc
let fa=t speak for themehes
TheEn eam. n ulCon3ato Co., mm:

he 'nor Steam sunda'o Co.,uz Ltd
35 RehnMod St W., TOROUTO

To BUILDERS, CONTWA CMEOS
and DEAZERS..*

W. 7MawAkufr. the

lti the Den Thorold Cernent
14ydraulic Cernent V011

,Wite lu for Prie..

ESTATE 0F.JOHN BÂITLE, - TROBOLD,. Ont.

<C. W. ENIDIERSON RO
Electrical Supplies -

-. .. Wfrt nsd Iriaat oomMeta TRictato Pl- ta.
MtpoxtmitaX apparat=s Me0daha. etc. oaamutatoe

=&de. Armature.sn =4.Ricblcel Apparatus et &U~itta repahu&3Ch. neeaci1Zd..
Dooboes an" Dmsaa xRictdoel Apparsat=..

44 Bleury St.
(Cor.Ju=osl

Montreal

"Ferrons"l
"lIeMatlto" and
"Foundry" Pig- Iron

FERRONA, NOVA SOOTIA
WVill giiveetter results titan any mixture of iniported
iions. The fariner for etrength caunot be sur-
passed. the latter for emo@th, efft caetfge
and as a scrap carrier cannot be equalled.

Complete analysis farisbed wben required
Shipmetts madle promptly. Quotations by wire where necessary.

lIAIfRY GRAHAAM, Sccretary

MININC and MILL.
MACHiNERY

.tnEnginu. Rock CwshW%,5i.s Deaich
8t.m Pp. Water WhnI, 5ý &=a and Iton,
Cajai of auery déscripion,...

ALEX. FLECK Vuan Iron Work, OITÂWÂ

vo1hue Mifon &8 Co.
30 St -rancosXaviop Street

Cenient, Acids, Chemicals, -etc.

* KAY ELEeTR-IC WOFRKS
DYNTAMOS FOR ARC, AITD INCAITDESCEIITLIGHTING

M1ectric Kotois from .1-2 to 60 -Horse Power
p1tang KschIR, Kdica Ratain a3 aul Mnus cfxocc ]a4trl

263 James- Ste N., HAMILTON., Ont.
SITE VOLTAG CltQUÙEED.

TH.E HAMILTON ENGINIE PACKING CO.
~sn' ro. ~pason~g c0 nl 1g n 25 King St. W

Ca, Squa plaz, Uumauriau a othr Shet Packiga.. HAMULTON, OUT.-
oua SPEI&Tc-En=zi5oe and sedeu lRgadce~ Pàcuim. Voicaziin n=baç, Wire Ics«en

m~~ Rzzbber and Ralubew Shoot PtaiD4Ms =RaýbwTeb Caskh Pardir. ;qnate* PRx Wata Packlag. Abus%
mm hflboard packim. Leathef ana R..bber £Welt. Lace Lw«bev. Minus) Wool St-a Pipea" n oieruing. Champi=n

Tube ScnPUI. fouet eCM Wite fo< CLmolits. Price Lista, ec=
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A NEaw iran bridge is ta bc bult at Paisley. ont.
ToRomro junctior electri'c lgbt plant wvill protably be sald.
fatu shoe factarie3 of Qucbec are wvork ing nights ta fi11 orders.
IT is propased ta eniarge the Susjýension B.idgé at Niagara

Falls.
H. LOVBLL & SoNs% now have their two riills in Coaticaok in

operation.
Tac C.P.R. Co. are going ta manufacture Portland cernent at

Vancouver.
AscitExR is being agitated for an*clectric street railway system

ai Belleville.
TEtoEus are calledl for thec new Goverurent buiXiings at

Smiths rilsa.
M. É. SnzitaoRs planing mili. Part Stanley, ont., bas -been

burued dawa.
. TwE Mofft Stave Co. are gaing te erect a foundry ai Weaton.

near Toronto.
THe- fi'rst electric car in St. John. N. B.. madIe its appearance

on the ist uit.
Tac. Brantford. Ont.* electric street cars began regular rnnning

an the 6th uit.
AaUrANGExESTs are be4n made for laying a cable acroas the

Gulf of Canso.
BugT6aiCs savw =!Us,. Byni inlet. north,. t., have been

destrayec by fire.
Tas sum of $20.o00 bas been % oted for thc repair of Souris.

p. E._I. breakwaier.
-Tas ionh-vteà- Trazispoatio Company's beïais are taibe

ligbted byelactria.ty.
Tut Central Bridgke Co.. cf Petezbero. are ta crect a new iran

bridge ai Sheli River. Mani.
. A coxw.v-s for warkeg the plumbaga Mines at Elmsley, Ont.,
wil be iniomporatcd shortly.

THEas is talk of. the estàb1tsbent of z piano factory at Cari-
n.ngton. Ont.. by tbe Rahmesm

Rano<ýo's saw Mill at ltevelitaIýe.B.C.. recntly mina. bas
been rebujit and ia 'noir running.

A scuzXrý for au electric tramway from Nanaimo ta Welling.
ton. B.C...is again bcing agiîtted.

TnE Bell Telephane Co. bave benasied ta establish a:centrl
excbange ôffice at TreneQue._

McdÂu:siýsflour Mll. Foreti, bas been burncd to the grouzd.
Loss $4.000. vith $15.O.a insurance.'

A MoUTraLy siearnship service between British Columbie and
Sydney (Australia) la taibe establisbed.

Tas steel tnd..Large campany ai New Glasgow. N. S.. are
making large extensios ta tbeir wÔrlcs.

1-r s mumored that tbe.G. T. R. w h!; bs sing lay a double
tracir between Wyaming and Ringscourt.

Caoeaw mâts, at Belmot..N.S.. bave.been bougbît by T.
,Higgins and refit-cd -wlth mew macblnkry.

A~,.?rGEEUTSare being raedly ccame ta for the construction
of tbeGalt and Preston (Ont.)7Stret Railway.

Faa><x IL SoiizEaviLtr, tawn englacer cf Lindsay.-is taldng!be
levels for the pv0osas seweragc sys'em ibere.

BaxivsrEa & Lvouî. cf New York, bave begun tbe nmnfac-
ture of. fulminate o! nircury ai Prescoit. Ont

-Vus. CAI.nwxz.son oE the lite ]3oyd Caldwell. tanark. O<baL,
is rnoing 'wftb bis family'ta Britlsb Columbia;

Tas Watson Mainufactaring Ca..bave senit ta tbeWorld'saira
a Lurge consigument of.agrfltùral implements.

Tace Trure.Feùndiy aidMWadiine Coinpany are sending sanie
gold Minicg fiachlnery ta the west %Vavecrly gojd Mines.

]ois u.% .$ Sous' planlag facary ai Hantiville, Ont., bas
been burned. Loui about $!2.oSo, insurance abêtit $8.aoo.

Tut ide& is bi dlacâssed -ai Carleto.Plàèt of! cuttig a
canal frain Miisipi a ta com-nac with the Rid eau or Tay.

lut 'kindow.sbade*,àyo .I ciy&C.ý"
'%destroyed-by--i zfateyc A4.o..pcitlinsue& o.toeoia

botreboit. $.oo;ati'isie h~*

IT 13 propased-ta start a new lurniture facter>' lu anctan
N.B3. Paul Lee. wood.wYoik manufacturer, is; anc of thc prematers.

SUPPLEEt<TAEtY letters patent. authoriring ap lacrease o!
capital, have been issued ta the Sherbrooke Telcphane Association.

Tac: G.-T. R. bhave. affercd ta pravide the iran. and ties and
eperate a switch lhue ta the herbor in Vert Elgin, if the toiNn Ull
do the grading.

Tu:iF resuit of thc case of Muirbead v. Evans. Halifax, N. S..
bas beta the sale by the sherliff af the foeindry on Kexnpt Raad ta
plaintiff for $65o.

A sciieuz ta.connect.>Steveston and other points on Lulu
Island wltb WVestminster, B.C., by electric railway. ha being praý-
mated by WV. H. Steves.

Ta haim factor>' af John richards. Victoria. B C. was burut
tie other day. Both machiner>' axa building. were à& less, and
titre was no insurance.

Si.znpzia& Akburst amemaking tiret complicated machines for
the manuL-aurt o eclothes pins and clatbes -ire, whicb are te bc
exbibitedl at theVarld's Fair.

RaoDes. -CuRstY & Ca., cf Amherst. N.S., are now building
cars for the I.C.R.. and bave naw a specWa sbop fer sucb work.
Their 6irst v.ork la on ceai cars.

Tut American Aluminium Company' bave decided ta stant a
brandi a! thecir industry cubher ai Toronto or Montreal for the
manufacture of litcheli utensils

A DrpurTion freai the.Cinadian M anuf=ctrers' Asseciation
bave asked ic Government of Ontaria ta effer seme inducement for
tbe home production cf pig iran.

TuE Edisen General Electric Company is preparing tn buikC
an electric; street mailvray in Pet 'erber ' Ont. and uili probxably
cxtend is line from tbat place te LaJrefiâd.

Ta Teronto City' Ceunchl bave decided te offer tic MeCalluai
Steel Carinage Company'. Chicago, a building site on the Don. and
are negotiating witb tbe Parks iCommittee.

Tut McCormicc M'rg Ceo. have received from Belle River
(Ont.) Council an offer cf. $25.ooo bonus., %5 acres of'lanrI, and
exemption frem taxation, if tlÏiy will bauid their works tbere.-

TuE ratepayers cf'Ricbniond..Que, bave itjected thbéproposai
that the tovu sbould taire o=e the waterwarks; ai $7.000. the P -rice
being tbougbt tee higb coasidering the repairs; te be efMfrcted.

Ir.is propoed te buld a Large summer botel ai Sydney,. C.B..
tawards %%bicb $ao.ooo ba,.e been subscribed. The V%'1iitney Ceai
Syndicale subscibe-d $10.000 towards ii and it is te .bc fnisbed
ibis summer.

Tut C. P. R. bave jusi cornpleteid tbree iren bridge cdi theïr
main N.B. Un.eue one arWelsfard and twa ai S6nth B-rook. his
intended ta put li tbis springa bridge a mile west of Clarendonand
another ai Muniacil river near hijibura on the noxiheru dIvisin

Tac manuLacturing plant cf' the Can aaElectric- Cao.. of
Amherst. N. S.. bas been sent ta St. John. to'augment thec planýt cf
the Consolidalei1 Electric Co. - The Ambersi ompany wl» bence.
forth confine their work te axippiying ligbt and paver in the tawn.

AMeSG the eshibits cf- thélelperial 011 Ce.. âf-Petrolia. ai tho
'%Vorlds Fair, is a bust in wahite psraý yax. of Sir.Jgobn
-Macdonald. madIe byHamilton-McCartiy. the sculpter. This la
styled a'* rovelty in art," and itis at-icist a noveljiy ln aàçertIln.

Tac Victoria Enterprise: Mauufacuring Co:npsuy hanr.be:à
establisÉed ai Èrandon.*Man. ta malte'boue ýpiîWucts;. %Vben the
facaory la runining- à yul priduce ivory blackr, bbne blacir. animai
chircoal. assay for snelters.'bone sii friMtuas; glue-,soapia
ing.-axie oil. chiciren food, inirs. etc.

Fzw Ontario toWns bave- lien.ableto boait of. Ï7 steadier.
heahîhier graowth tha SmitWs*FilIs.**hWaina
2.087. and tbeassessableproperty.$4e3ojà. -Ih.z89iîbèpulatian
was 4."o. and* the assessment $94.<oao. -Tbis,:raid developméiit,
altbaogb partly dc tegeographicai postion, aia ta'ciprac
glven te ibe tawn by-thie.C. P; R., nihistho chieîj crediîed té the
ecnterprise and preeae fisiizn.Besidès ticimplement
iorks cf Frosa sd Wood. ibhich eniploy 20.ien, in t heMal.NL
abie-Tren Worcseanp1oying 125 nien, there are some.fiourisbing
faundries. plnlag MiLi.-phoshate werksaisd mua> aiber indus.
tries adding ta tfie sain- total*of ils.prospecri:>'. Therac.cxcel.
lent sbippin-g arrangements for accomeloatnà -th outpt. of tice

variusmanfaiaxls,.ndbeide i li shortlybèein di.xct rail-
way comnicatica with Ottawa. Si ilh entafwi'
Fais occupies the sÏi cf wh&t!#ay cuil> -becoincaces> ffloirlb
ing City'. -
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Tist Halifax street railway is in the hands of a reccivcr.
THE new waterworkssysterm at Pembrokce. Ont.. ls being laid.
THE centre pler cf the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway

bridge across the M&%adawaska at Arnprior is completed.
THE worc of reconstnîcting the Bell Telephone Systent at

Peterboro. Ont.. is going on apace.
NZARLY eight hundred men are employed in the Charcoal Iron

Smeltin- Works at Radnor, near Thrce Rivers.
THE arrangements for lighting Niagara, Ont.. by electricity

will be complete this mnenth
THE Cookshire. Que., machine wçorks are doing nigbt work te

keep up with orders.
Tua newv drawv cf the Central Vermont Railnay in the bridge

at St. Johns. Que. muas placed in position on the z6th uIt.
Tuuaaa are $2.ooo.ooo worth of new buildings under way or

projected this year in Winnipeg.
IT is said that an establishment for the manufacture of broom

handIts and other turned work will be started in St. John, N. B.
GEO F. BuRIT. Hartland. N. B3. lest his saw mill last month

by fire. The 1osw ias $3.000 : no0 insurance.
C. B. WVRIGHT & ScN have ccmpleted a new Iciln in their Port-

larid cernent factory at Hull
CMPLSc,. PURCER & CO., cf St, Catharines. are tht contractors for

the new asylumn now nuilding at Brockwille.
Rotrr. MoT proposes te stant a large harness factory at Bath.

Ont.. this sommer.
B. O*Bvs,.a. iro %%as inspecter of the new Ontario Parliamnt

buildings, la noir supenlntending the erection cf the new asylum to
be built in Brockville.

THE immense iran refuse furnace of Gillies liras , Carlton
Place. is cornpletedl and il be starîed this mnth. It is situated
at Braeside.

BuiL)ERtS and contractors on the American side of the Niagara
Falls are taking steps te prevent Canadians fram securing con-
tracts.

THE company recently fornied te construct the electric rail-
way front Windsor te Sandwich and A!nherstburg. are proceediug
mith ibeir wrn.

GUELPH bas decided te give $2.500 te the Morris. Field&
Rogers Piano Ce.. and $2.000 o e i Gillies &'Martin Foundry Ce.
te start werks there

THEa Peterboro Canot Ce. recently put in a lot cf rnachinery in
their new canot factory. This couipany bave quite a large inreign
trade.

J. F. DAvis. irbo started the manufacture cf granite ironirare
in Hamilton in z889. iras flot able te make it a success. and recently
closed up.

A caatz'-ty bas been formed at Alberni. B. C.. te build a
system of waterworks. and irith powrer te convey water frein sevieral
lakes and streaxns irithin twenty miles cf the place.

joux Bzu.. brother of Thomas Bell of the 'Vingham. ont.,
furuiture factary. recenîly lest a leg by lclckiug off a beli mith bis
f001 %vbil 'e tbe machinery iras iu motion.

ANc Albany. N. Y.. firtu have bought a piece of land near
Hawkesbury Milis. Ont.. and are te crect a irooden irare factory
on il.

THE shoe factary cf R. Smardan ai Three Rivers bas resumed
operations. an arrangement having been macle with the crcditors.
It tIplOYes -100 te 300 bands.

A Tcuitoo gentleman is reportedl by. tit P£ierbcro R.criew
te contemplate the ceciion in that tom cf a piano factory, à furni.
ture factory and a third industr>. not specified.

THE St. John Telterah says the manufacture cf Portland
ciment would bc a profitable industry there. as the c!ay and lime-
mtont of ihat %ricinity are cf the finest quality for the 'purpase.

Tur St. John Boit and Nuit W~orks are noir runniug up to.their
full capzcity. Tbey have received some heavy railmay contracts.
ont te the value of ever $2o.or-o. Some changes have been made
in the working:staff cf the m-orcs. They ame still involîVc in litiga.
tien, but this dots net affect theïr operation.-Tà Sun.

Tata business cf- the Rbodes*Curry Ce * cf -Amhert:and cf the
Harrs car warls, cf St. John, bas been formnally auîalgarnated
aud the by-laws for the ncw company adopted. The directors are.
President. Nathaniel Curry; vice-president, N. A. Rihodes. cou-
sulting director. J. C. Robertson. directors. 1. R. Black. S. T.
Smith and J. M. Tcwnshend, Q C.; sccretary-treasurer. John .
Curry.

THE Nelson, B.C * waterwercs systein has broken down.

Tits Buctauche. N. B., bridge is beiug pushed formard.

Tua Locked WVire Fence Ce.. Ltd., cf Ingersoll, Ont., have
begun operittons.

A VTRratîvaa Paving Brick and Stone Company is heing organ.
ized ai Toronto.

IT is stated that C. E. Gillies. Detroit, is geizag te set up an
emery.wheel manuifactory in Canada.

HaNDaRtsoN & Porrs, Halifax. have added twe stories te their
Works for manufacturing-iran and tin cans and packiug cases.

THE Tarante and Richmond Hull Street Railway Ce. are ar-
ranglig tà la>' their tlaccs.

THE Ottawra Electric Railway Ce. w.ill run cars fram the city
acros the river through Hull. if they get a 35 years' charter.

Tuas taira of Coaticook is talking. of a.$30.ooo water w crIs
system.

THE new WVind Motor Co.2s factory at WVoodstock. Ont.. l3 ia
course of erectien.

A rcaw iron bridge is te be built beimeen Winnipeg and St.
Boniface ibis summer.

IT is statcd that the Montreal Transportation Comnpany .are
going te locate a fleating: grain elevator ai Prescoît, Ont.

.Tua buildieig cf a new dam at thc Lorette mater works-bas
given risc te a lair suit against the ci:y cf Qtichec.

'W. N. RoBEmr. cf Renfreir. is the successful tenderer for tht
building cf the new bridge across tht Bonuechere river at Eganville.

THE Chatham,. Ont., %Vaterworks Company irant -the tern -te
subscribe'$5e.ooo for the purpose cf extending the supply. pipes to
Lakce Erie. The total c est wil be$coooSe

Tiia.Mcontreal Streei-Railm-ay (7o. will now baUd aI their cmm
cars at tht car-sbops. Hochelag.a, and wlU aisoecquip a shop. costing
$3o.ooo. ia which their cira electric màtors ivill be nmufachared.

THE Berlin. Ont.. Piano Company dlaim; te baves hipped their
pianos te Germany. .ScotIand, Portugel aud Sp'àin duning'the past
year. as mell as te ail parts cf Canada.

JONATHtAN WVEii. irbe died recently at Moncton, N. B.. was tht
pioncer manufacturer cf that tew-n. Iu i859 he built the first
stearo englue constructedl lu M 'oncton.

Tnt prornoters cf the electric railway te run from; Haxniton
te Guelph. arc getîing e:stiates cf tht cost of the plant. ht is pro.
posed te gel Enginer Keatiug. cf Toronto. te give the figures.

THs Consohidated -Elettic Ce., cf St. John. propose net on]>'
te rau their street railwa>' there. but te provide tht city -*ith a.
public park. te whbich, cf course, their road will rm. '-

THE Great 'Western; fleur mill, recently burnt ai W'oodstock. la
being rebult. azd tht neir mi -Il i -bave a capacity cf 300 barrels
cf pesand eatmeal per day.

AN taw court bouse is beiug ected la Wizinipeg ai a cost of'
$8o.oc. and amcng ilht other buildings te go up lu that city'are
finc blocks for tht Bankc cf B. N. A. and tht Bankc of Ottawa.

H1Aizes 5w and shinigle milI at Millîville. N.*B.. vras burned on
tht 2Sth uIt. The xnachinery and most of the stock verte destroyed,
and there iras ne insurance.

GEc. EAToN and Frank Borden are siartlag an axt factory. at
Berwick.N. S. Mmr. atan's shop abeizugfittedwith englue. boler
and ciher znachinery. and tht vrork cf manufacturing. mil sooi.

A Pua.? mill mIll be erecttd and cpcrated t'% %e;eruîany,
N.S , b>'Mr. job"s. cffHalifax, son cf Xcn. A. G. Joncs. .snd.sn-
ather by -E. D. Davison & Sc-us. Rumer says that this firni bave
purchascd the sswé alil cof Çcclc & Ce.

JAXES BAIRD, manager cf tic Joggins Mines. -N. S.,.is exhibit..
ing at the WVcelds Fair i mode] cf tht frog raiîway switch invented
and patented by him. Tht devicé dots ame> -with. thc pontd
frog. and is nom in operationa t, Maccan and Moncton.

ABsour1 70 miles cf neir electrie .railway tnaclcing will be laid
inu and arcund Toronto this summer, for which over 300 new cars.
mIil be required. Toroito bas tht besi cperatéd electnie car serice
in Ca .nada. if net on-tht continent cf Anericýa By nexi. fafl
Toronte wIll bave 128. miles cf clcctic car tri& and.about 530.
cars ou them.

Au-% electic stretrailway is noir beiug býuilt.fren -St. i:thar-
lues to'ert Dalhousie, and mýIl be iunilg early in the *ummer.
Dawrson &*Simis.,tht contnactors, bavçe bcught tht SÉt. -Catharines
and Thoiola electnlc roïd-mhich wumas ë firat c'f its lind la
Cansda-and wIll le-ceastruct it. It -is said* anctber. limé tnllU.be.
rue front St. Catbarines toNiagar&-FalIs.
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TitÉ neW bridge over the Nashwaak River. N. B.. is aoon to bc
finlshed.

TitE town of St. Stephen. N. B.. wants power to nid in the
establishment of a shot factary there.

W. N. 11,RSr bas the contract for building the bridge at
Eganville. Ont.

CItAS. Bozcxii & SotNs. T6ranto. are increasing the capacity of
th*eir brusb factory.

IT is reported that a piano facfory is to be started ini Quebec
City, but particulars are not given.

Tuai Gatineau Valley Railway Company have erected repair
shoPs at Kuxabazua, now the terminus of the road.

Tipt scheme proposcd by ~Cates & Chapunan for building*gas
works in St Johns. Que.. bas faflen through.

GAGN',oN & Co. have started a shýc factory at Murray Bay,
Que.. the output of whlch is to be exported to Great Britain.

AT the annual meeting af the Canadian Irou Founders'
Association beld recently. W. M. Gartshore, of Hamilton,, was
elected pr 'eiident.

Tisz contriact for the crection of the public building and post-
office at Calgary. Alberta, bas been given to W. Alford, Belleville,
Ont.

ItHônts, Cuaav & Ca.. of. Aznherst, N. S., bave the contract
for finishing- the lâterior of thc -monastcry of the Good Shepherd
ai Halifax. at a cost of $zo.5o0.

A. srr-s bas been agreed on for the new bridge at Gatineau,.
Que., and it is .expected that the -bridge will bc finlshed by the
middle of October.

Ir is proposed ta construci a traffc .iwing:.brfdge over the
Barlington Beach Canal, ta take the place of the-present inadéquate
ferry service

GoLDiE's milis at Quelph. Ont..- will sbortly bc completely
renovated. The whole of the macbinery %%11 bc cbanged. the
interior of the building modernlzed, and another storey added..

A txCToity is being started iu C baina, Ont.. by the Ontario
Exceisior Mfg. Ca., for rûaldng cicelsior. or wood fibre. 'Tht coin-
pany wiIl manufacture co9peWs stock. sucb as beadings. hoopiS. etc.

TijE Paper Conpaniys large flume at Alberni. B. C.. hbas beeni
completed. anid the centrant for the building of the mili itself bas
been given ta Mr. Woods. -Everything is ta o in worldng order
by August ist.

Os~ thé 6tb inst. an -expl.oion of a quantity cf fulminite o!
mercuxy oéccurrd ini the inixing.rooin cf the Dominion Caxtridge Ca..
ai Brownsburg, lachute. "Wmý Maccoy. the üan ix 1charge of the
departmnt, wus blown ta piP&s.

T. T. SurrEtLFp, W. C.Wéibster and Dr.% Ives. bave put in a
hooP machine in jasmin*s, miii oloI. Que., for the manufan-
ture of hoops. They znay later on put in macbinery for the manu-
facture of staves and cheese boxes.

Tiir Acme Silver Cao. manufantmus of silver plated WÎMe
Taronto' are now liquidating their business. Mr. Parker, tht
président. bas been forced t, *this stép -owint tà an lnnocýnt but
unfortunate cannection mith the danadian Qiten magazine

Taz lFacerHammered Solid Steel Car and Locoinotive Wbeel*
Co. (Ltd.). Hamillton. Ont.* bas boe incorporàted under tbe CDim-
panies -Act cf the Domainio cf Canada,. capital $6co.ooog. Its
abjects are ta mýanufactuire steel. and to mnufac-ture and sell car and
locomotive wbcels.

TaExE wiii b a gaod rnany building projects afoot.tbis.year
ai Toranto. Besides the new Union Station wit li is approaches,
the -Esplanade; bridges, 'the C. P. R. -rhares =xd freight shed%,
and the new Court Haose, there are znany private -residences,
arrangements for the building of wbich'iha-.e already*bem madie.

IT is proba *ble that the .McCaium Wagon WVorks cf Chicago
vUil establisb a brandi at Toronto. In the event cof this'beinj
accomplisheti, about -zoo mon -would .be enîplayed, and steél
carniages ,would«-be. manitfactureti bath fer Canada.àmd fer erpatt
to-Australia

AzouT? $325.cco -wll ho expended by the Fédéral Ga'veramtnt
at Victoria this-ycaýr on public buildings. drédging and inifitary
woÏka, etc.. excIcsive cf -the bal ilUlioný 'tao spentca tbt Esqui-
mault.fartifications. Beiides this tbê;.Provincial ,'Gc moient.iii
commence tht néwPIarlianient buidings. which wili cosi $6oaca
=nd then -there-is the butilding c f tht Victoria & Sydney Railway,
the Burrard .Inlet &-:aser Raflway. -tht- fraffc-bridge -at West-

minter thRevlstke Arrw LÛ tht KÇàsloý & Sloà,.- ant
NehSo &'Fort Sheppird Pallways ïeeretc ehewbe-

A. B. CALL:Ni.pump manUfacturer, bas succeeded Thorapsea,
cf Russell, Mari.

TuE Victoria Iran %%Vorks Ce.. Ltd.. have taken aver the busi-
ness cf WVilson.Bros. & Co,, foundry and machine wanks, Victoria.

Tiua W~osomin Elevator Ca., Moasomin, Assa., is in tht bands
cf the shérliff, at th; suit cf the Vulcan Irou Comupany, cf Winnipeg,
and will ho sa!d aut this month.

Tut furniture warks cf Lule Bras.. Oshawa, have resumed
opêrations. and naw there la flot an idie factory in thedtohn. Quite
a contrast te the condition cf Oshawa some years ago.

FiRs brout eut a few days age ln the machine sbop and
foundry cf A. WVhite & Son, Charlottetown. Bath buildings andi
the 'stable adjoining weoe completely gutteti. Haw tht fi.re orngin-
ated is unkniown. Loss an buildings, machinery. etc., $3.000 Iisur-
anc .11700.

Fxxznstzcro<, N. B.. has. obtaineti powerste purchase. by
debentures. ta the amaunt cf $6,ooa, au electrlc plant for street
llghting;' and it is proposeti ta build an electrir. railway froin the
city te Marysvillc. font or five miles acrms the river. Sanie
Arnericans are intere stétid andi they expect ta cross the river by a
liiht siteei bridge.

L. A McaamSON. George Bennett. A. C McCallurn andi Thomas
J. Hamil are àskingexemption front taxes lu Toronte for the
estiblishIng cf the Perfection Hoap and Venter Co.'s factory,,
which it us proposcd ta znove thero -front Eugenia.. Grey canty.
where the rougit timber us g îotten out. They proPose te establish
a number of miii, threughout tht couýntry, -and bave the finishing
donc li Toronto.

STaRLING & BitbwMLEy bave started a. bran foundry li St.
John. Tht %icrks are on.Dock stret. extening bâck ta Nelsoa
Street. Tht -tva flears - epening on Nelsexi Street contain tht
boiler rorins and, nouldini sbop. while tht g-rouand flocro 1n Dock
Street cantains the-.finisbing sbop., and abeve are tbe efficei-and
patterfiroom. They are mnaking steamefitters' andà plumbera brass
goats.

ToE aldest leather belting marnfacturer in Canada is James
L.eslie, cf -St. Paul strtet. Mentreal, who started work'in that city
32 years &go. At that time aIl tht manufacture cf.leather bc-Iting
'as carriéti an by bandi work-..andýMr.-Lesàiè suggested theimpar-
tation-anti superantenýdeti thooection af the firat.machinery used
-i tht trade. boing ai thaï tie i the employ of -anôthei-firaL At
that period. nd. for-yeàAr fteîr. there *as piicticaly neo leather
belting madie outaide cf Mcéntreal.

TiiE Winnipeg -Cgàwmcie1s Victoria, B. C. correspondent
says: Several new and i mptat industrie vàiiwo a c ion opera-
tien. Théy art ail an-a large écale. nd vill intan tbè emÉicynient
cf a -great deal -of labar. These =re* smelter at Pilot Biy. West
Koctenay; Portland- cernent vorks, nd tht Bristisb Columbia
coaper -age and-jute-worki. Vancoxiver, paint* nUls ant boet .
duction wcrks. Victoria: pipe mils, Aiberni; and aatneal and
feei nis, Wetnter. This ineans a g ocd deal maTe-ti
speculait in paper rai-y cbkaters nd tawn lot.-,for tht geati cf
tht province.

Os the z5th.uIt. tbere inas loaded at New York the entire plant.
nd equipment for the. Torantoè Steel Clati Bath ÇCmpany's niish

fac±ory. The gmt preses smrlling niaéhines were mnate ixithis
country, and- wiUlbeý émaced under tht supernttedeàêe cf Mn.
James Hutchison.,fermerly cf thé Tonanto oompanjý. -Thetre.
ma:rkablt de,.elcpment- cf thisý Company is imest gratifyig. net
ouly ta these diMeàtl intereited. but ta, CanaèI;anzs ai large, seeing
that the.whole enterpris.e enanaeti front, tht brains and pockets of-
Canadiants. Tht Tanenta*fantory la at-present heing esularged, and

th opny are considtning plans for a -large three.strey bid
ing i Detroit. Thecaxhibit Mi the Wcdld's Fair *Mii hé represxta-
tive efÏtbe three diffurent factories vis... C2nada,. tnited States and
Engband.-msire.

Tait Peterbera Canot Cam=paY's niw factory and. machinery
at Peterbora, Ont.. aile -nov capleteti. :'Tby imccoedto, the
'busine ariiâ or by.tbe Ostarlo Canot -Company,-wbmoserks
,vert. r - centy bàzned.dow.,'andi'vi maufctr cae.-Skiffs

nidyacts f very deScripo, a_ _ei apdles. ùla & other
uecessary fittings. *Orders are already iùi hand-Wi tht bUldi'ng cf
a steam yacht,- tàgeth.ar-with.-in-ny -other simaller veéýs. Tht
hest1ng àf-thte no~bD~is tahé naged. on an imemthodl.
.Ax aid hoUer bas heen .cemontet lan.the cellar. a'd- receives .the
axhausi steamzî fra- dte engine- bolier. Throgh -a dlue in thIs
hoiler. the Cout air is drlveuuâby a f= ani maeam-is carried
tbroughoat thé- whcl building by zean of biik Étues. Flushve
alsa béenptl= nec lo to cryc h otar
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A uNtw pump factory bas been started at Floradale, Ont.
Tita tovn o! Gait proposes- to issue debentures to the amount

of $15.000 for wvater works purposes.
IT is proposed te mace .large extensions to the historie Bonse-

cours market. Montreal, sbertly.
HiENkY SIiWRIBY. cf the Barrie, Ont., fou ndry, talks of placing

bis business in the bands cf a joint stock coinpany.
Tuas E. B. Eddy Co. Hull, are this rnonth putting in two more

Eno steam gcnerators, this being ten in ail they now have in use.
TIE switch and frog.making departracuts of the G. T. R. sbops

at Hamilton have been mnoved te Toronto, and the men discharged.
TIE basket 'factory at Strathroy lias closed owing ta the

assignment of its proprietors.
IT is runiored that Menosh & WVelîome contemplate returning:

te llnowlton, Que., te crect a large butter tub and woo-den ware
factcry.

Mit. DawEv. promoter cf the screw and wýire nail works, hias
been interviewing citizens o! Peterboro as te erecting the factory
there.

THE Cartland Electric Mfg. Co. Ltd., hias been inccrporated.
Its abject is ta manufacture and seli flrc and burglar alarins, etc.
Capital $4o.ooo,

TIE Trnjan Coupler Company. Ltd.. bas been incorporated.
It will manufacture appliances for ralway construction. especially
those connected witII the coupling cf cars.

J. H. DIusrrAo. C. M. Lapoint. W. C. Hicks and Fred J.
Bauer. of Vancouver, are incorpcrated as the Blritish Columbia
Wood Worcs Co.. Ltd., witb a; capital Of $25.000.

WILLIAWMMMLLAN, 28 ycar cf age. %va= initàntly killed in a
saw mniii at Araprior tht ather day. Ht was caught in theshafting.
andha anc cf his arias tara frombis body and hcth legs brocen..

DANIEL MARSIIALL. while worlcing in an upper starey o! the
Riordan* pulp -miii, Merritian. lot. through a boIt left by the mea
who were repairing the floor, and, receivéd serious injuries.

TÙE work cof cxtending thé Monitreal street raiiway and con-
verting it inte an electric road will cost ever $3.ooo,aao. It is flo%
being pushed by> Ross & McKenizie. tht coatractors.

TIIE Railway Car Heating and VentiL,ôting.GCrnpany. Ltd.. las
been irucoiporated. lIs purpace is lb acquire the patenticf Samnuel
Hughes. Lindsay. Ont., far heating.an-d ve.ntilating railway cars.

AT a meeting cf the Dartmiouth VI' tcr Commission the.tender
cf the Truro Iran F. à Mfg. Co.. for special castings, at 2%Jc. per
lb.. for valves. .$i68.47. aýnd tbat cf tht Londonderry Iran Co. to
supply 4. 6and 8-inhh water pipe required this seasen. wasaccepted.
at tht rate of $36 per tan, deliered iaLDartmouth.

A. W. Su.cou cf Port Hope, 'Oit.. is a Canadian inventar
v.ho bas beea vexy surcessfui with everything hoe bas placed on the
market. Hic aow celebrated Copperine bas bad i mmense sales and
its use is still increasing. He is nn-w. prcparing te bring put some-
thing new and cf spécial interest ta unachinery mem 01 this saine
accouai wiIl bie given at an early date.

THa prmmises cf the late Compagnie des Conduits d'Eau,
Canadienne, of Three Riveri,'bave been sold to.,J. A. Charletbois.
cantractor. cf Quebee. The building and land brought $:z2oc.
and the movables brangbit -30 cents an thé dollar. Tht sale %was-
made subject ta tht conditions impcsed by thte corporation, -lien
it granted the bonus ta Cie des Conduit l'Eau. namely. te lceep the
!actory ln opération and exaploy one hundred bands.

Tuaz shingle industry is assuming vast proportions in this dis-
trict. tht American znarketttaking ail that cas bc nianufactu *red.
WVhen ail tht machlutry isplaced la Parkin & Co.'s new mill the
cnt'-will exceed socaceo per day; Doyey & Son. andi Burce, arc
cut about 30.000perdàay cach; mnd Rat'ibun &Co. will aisocut a
large quantity during.tht s*.isa. Tht .aout cf tht small mills
up north is iaainly ha.ndled by Mr. Rcbt. Bryans, îwbo bas ahready
ccatracted for over 3,oS,ooo.-Lindiay Post.

Wiru référence te the pros.edý remcval cfi tht- Canada
Iron anad Steel Co.'s warks fronm Montreal te Tarante. the W'oi'Id
states tbat Hon. Guidford'Smitb and G. É. Drummiond cf thls
compaay. and'Mr. Kèlth, enieering expert ircia New Yorkc,

teaccompanied by. tht Mayor. Engineer Keti.ng- and Survtyor
Fellawes in an-lispection cfAshbridies Bay zarsh, the othir day.-
The visitors were .favcrably lmp~âe . y the representationis
made by tht city officiais, and Iadlcated that in all probabillty tbèy'
vould submit a propdtion'for*the city'i ccnsidération. Olver 500o
mn are émployed la the Canadian Iroiad Steél Caàpanys wcrs
in Idontreal.

Tits macblnery for the ntw tannery at St. Rach's. Que., bas
beon bult at Levis, C

Tuas Record Fouincry & Machine Comnpany cf Moncton. have
apened a brancha hanse at Montreai.

Our of the x,.9jo tons of pig iron exparted from the United
States, 14,796 tons weie rtceived by Canada.

Souc weelcs ago tht white lead dealers in Ontario advanced
tht price. It bas now been dtcided to reduce it Xec. per paund.

Ta Wbitncy Ceal Syndicate have leased the WVellington
Basin, Mo itreal, fromn the Dominion Goveranent.

Txus coritract for building another disinfe5cting apparatus for
tht Quarantine station al. Halifax. N. S.. lias been given to Carrier,
Laine & Co.

Tusa Caldwell saw.mlll property at Almante lias been dis-
postd of, Jarmes H. Wylie having baught tht land and buildings.
and Mr. Petrie, cf Toronto, tht machlnery.

BUROWS, ST&WAST & MILNa. stave fouaders, Hamilton. are
now building a large addition to their works, tht new shaps te bie
devoted te an extension cf their steve and scale v<orlcs.

TuaE Montreal Electric Ce, ccmpased cf John Shaw, WV. B.
Shaw and W. P. Taylor.. have this month opentd. offices at 302
St. James street, Montreal. as manufacturers and dealers in elec-
trical appliances.

JeuN BERurîtAi & So.us, tool malcers cf Duadas. Ont.. recently
shipped te tht C P. R. warks. Montreal. a switch and frog planer
designedi te talce tWe.- 2X in. cuts of steel. In a test made before
i t left tht shcps it absorb'led 35 hcrse.p.oweçe without.damage.

WVu. ROooauN & CO. hae ecaly zuiccèeded the old iron
fonnding firra cf Day &De'Blols. ize-izo Ann strect. Montreal.
Tht aew Biri make a spezialty cf architectuiealiron vork, furnaces
and béaters, steamà flttings and general castings.

Tits copper. and chandeliet braxich o! tht works of the :ames
Morrison Ca., recenily*bu-ratàt. Mýimico. will he- rebuilt this falI1 at
tht sane place. In the iaeantime tht work is beiag c:Irried on in a
new addition built at the back oi tht flrnis warehust on Adelade
strtet, Toronto.

THE saw and lead worcs c f James Robertson & Ce.. .Iiag
street West. Toronte, whichwere burat last mocnth, are now being
rebuilt on the same scale as -bifore. Tht loss bytht firý was about
$65.o00. wbich was fully- covered by îisaance *excépton -the item
o! iiahiner.

C. W. HsuoaucSON & Ce.. electricians, have.zâoved'intô a fint
building ia the aevzly wvidetied part, qf-Bleury sitreet, MOntreal.
They -have their works at-the'bacc cf their showv rccins, md are
maki g a specialty cf modei'and pattern .mnaeing and éxperimentaI
work, as weli as construction- worc in the electrical line; -

E. IV. RATitaux cf Desércnto. anid Jcbn Bell. Q.: C.. of Belle.-
ville, solicitor. for tht Rathbun Co.. are now la Londou, Eag.,
negctiating the tranisier cf tht big Rathbnn works at Deseroato te
an English syndicale, This will include tht iifus, raiiroads.
steamboats, timber limits amd.ail tht other industries bult up by
the Rathbuns on the Bay af Quinte and tht nortberni waters.

Tirs Dominion'Bridge Company are buistiers and can buid a
bridge in short order. At the beginning cf the month itht iran for
tht Ferry Bridge. some-five or-six spans. m-as an.tht seain an
unmanufactured condition. Lait week- tht iran wcork 6as in plaqe
an tht bridge and nèa;ly all the riveting conqpIeted. As tht swing
was only- rebuilt a couple cf years agc. it bas not been disturbcd,
and only the ied spans are o! steel.-Perh Epofbor.

Tuz iran moalders o! Hamilten gave up their.strike on the
s3th o! last month, after beig out z5 moaths. Tht international
union withdrew their support. a couple of weeks previons. but the
l&cal union held an in. tht hopie. o! induclng the shaops là r'n as
-unf-in shops,,but tÉis falled, simd.the mouldcrs, therefome have lost
on bath pclnts-.t4be question cf the sa per cent. reductioi and that
cf tht ccntrol of theý foûndit by tut unions, Il bas bêta- the
most notable strikein tht anmai af iron monlding ln Canada.

E. F. CiAàuts, of -Ldoo, Eieg...iat«.ested -fa tht Uillieshili
Goal. ad iran .Cmpanyj and Brcolidai Ceai Carnpay, Shrop-
shire. à: in C=anad itudyiàg its advantages for iran *arks. Ht
sald be propcsed te establish worcs in Canada for the manufacture

a! mnning n enry. Ht believed in. a counthy with minerai
feùr'ý sû Canada possessed àîhert ongbt te be a gacd- open-

ing -oinha -büsiness in-tht Dominion. Ht miîght choose
Montrù., "roroénto or Ottawa., al o! wbich-bhe -bad visittd. ne
exptcted ne beau oir exemption. .Asscate-d in tht enterprise are
Richard Evansof'HI.yddk. the-largest -single coUliery- piopriotor
-in England. aud Lord Granville.
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Tits foundries and machine wvorks at Oxford, N. S., have been
veiýy busy.

A. & R. LoGGIE. of Northumberland, N. B., have rebuiît their
fruit canning factory.

Tits Hamilton Bridge Co. are building an arch bridge over
Stoney Creek. B.C.. to, be finished in August.

A LARGE number of vessels are loading coal at the Joggins,
N. S. The new elcctric iight plant is in aperation.

Tiu C. P. R. are this year going ta ercct anather elevator and
a flour warehousc at Fort William., Ont.

Tits Rathbun Company of Deseronto. Ont., has received an
order fram England for 5.000 ready.made bouse doors.

Tusi RAND DRILL Co. are makinst a netv pneumatic pump
for a gold mine. It carrnes i5o gallons per minute a height of z5o
feet.

Tita completion of the Quebec Harbor Works is bcing agi-
tated for. The commissioners have in hand $300.000 for this pur.
pose.

CoNTRAcTs for the mason wvork at the new Sacred Heart Con-
vent on Alexander street, Mlontr-a. have been awardcd ta Huber-
deau & Co. for S77.ooo.

J. E. HAurso.N. machinery agent. Victoria Square. Montreal.
has just sold two crcamery engines for the }illey.Beclcett engine
warks. Hamilton.

Pecut. BFsuv & Co.. of the Canada Rolling !llsCo., Mon-
treal. are moving their offices this month irom St. Paul street to
the neiv Board of Trade building.

TuE Hamilton Radial Electric Railway are applying for in.
corporation They are asluing authority for the use af tither
steamt or electricity as a motive power.

M:CIIE1.L. LEFEBVRE & CO.. the vinegar manufacturers of
Mlontreal, have purchased the aid Berthier beet root sugar factary
and are going toi revive this industry. having arranged %vith the
farIners for 4.000 tons of beet racts.

A socusrv af stationary engineers bas been arganized in Berlin,
Ont. The work of initiating new members was conducted by Bmo.
Eakins. Toronto, President of the executive. and Bras. C. J. Jordan.
Robert Green and James Tuck. of Guelph.

TuE Mentreal Stave and Barrel Cao. composed cf R. Gardner.
JC. King, E. L Bond. D. S. '%Valker. W. J. Pullan. Jas. N. Bah.

son. David Seath. E. Beausoleil and A. M. Perkins. bas been incor-
porated with a capital ai $z 2.000.

Tuszoe is plenty ai work ta, be donc ini Quebec this year. The
C.P.R. are going ta, build a new station and an elevator. the fortifi-
cations vvili corne in for their share ai impravenlent. and besides
these wvarks and the complction ai the barbor. there are several
streets ta bc enlargcd.

Tisp chancel railings and ather interior metal decarations that
have been so much admired in thec Church of the Messiah, Toronto.
are the %vork of H. Ni. Floclc & Co.. manufacturers ofinetal special..
ties. Adélaide St. WVest. Toronto. This firm are obtaining a gaad
reputation for their worlc in oxidized copper. etc.

Tits faiure of A. J. Yates and H. H. WNarner of Rochester.
wha %%ere the principal stoclcholders of the Ontario Coal Ca. of
Toronto. bas brought about the assignment ai that company. with
liabilitiescf nearly $z.ooo.ooo. It is probable a reorganization wvill
talce place. which w-ili greatly reduce thc lasa ta creditors.

PRND.iEi & Ca. oi St. John. N. B . have a patented method af
rusting nails ta malce them hold more firmly in wvood. Parunenter
& Bullock. of Gananoque. have a similar metbod. The New
Brunswick firrn have talcen proceedings at Osgaodc Hall against
the Ontario men for an injunction for an allcged infringcment ai
patent.

Tits business that bas been during the last 38 years carried on
under the style of Brown Brothers. stationcrs. baokbinders and
manufacturers. Toronto, has been formed inta ajoint stock coin-
pany under the name ofi The Brown Brothers. iÀmited." The
ances*ors of Brown Bras. were in the stationery business or
gencrations in the aid country * and their reputation for superior
work is ufisurpassed in Canada.

TUE metal paint manuiactured by John Tawlc & Co.. De
Lorimier Ave.. Montreal. is zaow being adopted by foundries as a
substitute for japan. than which it is rnuch cheaper, bcing 20 cents
a gallon by the barrel. It wvill mot bura when the -metal on which
it is. applied is heatcd. but mill balce on and become a sort -of
enarnel. The subject is well warlby the investigation of fanndry-
mnen and athers cngaged in metal work.

TitE Ferrona, N.S., Iron works arc now producing 70 ta 8a tons
ai pig iran per day.

RENNI! & CAMIPIIELL succecd the Columbia Cardiage Fac.
tory. Vancoliver.

SiLAs McNurr, ai Springhill. proposes ta start a saap factory
ait Amherst, N.S.

TII! C P. R. cernent worlcs. Vancouver. B. C.. are naw lu
worlcing order.

OwiNG, ta the hitch in the cantract for the newv catert house ai
Toronto, the work will now be finished by day labar.

Tus Hincklcy & Egery Iran Ca., Bangor, Mle.. reccntly shipped
twa sulhur burufers ta the Maritime Suiphite Fibre Ca., Chatham,
N. B.

TiosuAs ALCOCE and Horatia Goades, praprietors cf the
Standard Foundry Company. Taranto, have assigned ta T. M.
Higgins.

Tis! adjourned annual meeting oi Wm. .Parks & Sans, Ltd.,
carton manufacturers, St. John. N. B., w.as beld this month, when
the business ai thc coxnpany .%as reported ta be in a mast satisfac-
tory condition. The sales for the month ai April aniauntêd ta
nearly $60,aoa.

AT a meeting ai the provisional directars ai thc British Pacifie
Construction Company held in Victoria, the following wcre elected
directars for the .ensuing year: R. P>. Rithet (president), Thomas
Earle. Col. E. G. Priorn F. S. Barnard. Thea Lubbe, C. A. Vernon,
E. Crowe Bakcer, 'W. H. Ellis and Frank Baceznan.

THE Northey Manufacturing Ca. af Toronto have a power
pump ai a capacity af Sco gais. a minute under way for the Mon-
treal Catton Co.'s warks. Valleyfield. They are delivering a second
large pump for the Marmora gold mines, and among others- thcy
have orders for steain pumps frorn the Dominion Gaverament, the
Canada Atlantic Railway mnd the Pembroke Water Warks. They
are putting a large candýuser into the warcs af Br. Amn. Starch Ca.
at Brantford, mnd twa artesian well pumps for parties in Mantreal.

AT the annual meeting ai the C. P. R. is month t %vas de-
cided ta lease the Lakce Maskinonge Railway. It %vas decided ta
spend $rt.ooa.aoo an bridges. $730.000 an elevatars, $1.250.000 an
rolling stock; acquiring bonds ai the Ottam-a and Mantreal Railway.
$40.000: .ad nearly faur millions upon the construction and ex-
tension ai the Souris branch [rom International boundary, an the
Pasqua. Revelstake branch. the Tcmsicainingue branzh, amd the
Esplanade branch.

Tiui Ontaria Rolling Milîs. Hamilton. have put in a powverful
shearing machine from the shops ai John Bertraun & Sons. Dundas.
This immense toal. wbich is used for punching the hales in railway
fish plates. as well as for shearing. weighs 32 tons, and punches six
hales at astroke. It willcut apieceoaiiran5oainches longamd z>
inch thick. It was finisbed in twa months froca reccipt ai order,
though special designs had ta-be made for it A similar toal wvas
made for a Noya Scotia iran works, and these are tbe largest and most
powerful toals ever made'in Canada. One ai the customers ai
John Bertram & Sans was under the impression that no sbop in
Canada could produce a casting of aver 2a tons, and was surprised
%vhen this fine machine m-as turned ant fram Dundas. John Ber.
tram & Sans; sent ta theWorld's Fair a 5-ton iran planer. an en-
gine lathe. a 16 inch.shapcr and a drill. The planer, asurell as the
other tocîs. m-as from, their own designs. and takes up less space.
while affarding more power, than anyother make. This firmamade
a fine exhibit af their toals ait the Colonial and Indian Exhibition
in London, in i&%6, and as a resuit saif machines ta several
farcign contries, but the taols sent ta theWorld's Fair are a great
impravement in design, utility mnd finish ta those. It is doubtful
if any machinery oi the lcind in the great show 'viii excel thein.

0WD MON.

The three oldcst knawn piezes of wronght iran ini existence are,
the sickle blade that was found by Belzani under the base af a
sphinx in Karnac, near Thebes; tlic.blade fonud by Col. Vyse ic-
bedded in the. mortar af anc af the pyraxnids, and a portion ai a
cross-eut saw which Mr. Layard cxhumed ait Nimrud-all ai which,
are now in the..Bri 'tish Museum. Another aId plece of ira is the
wronght bar ai Daaus -steel -which Ring Parus presented ta
Alexander the Great. This bar, 'vhicb as ai unknown antiquity, is
stili cureilly prescrved ln..the National Turkish Mtueum, ai Con-
stantnople.
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STEAM GENERATION.

The Eno Steam Generator, which has cbtainod a %vide reputa-
tion in tho United States, and ls now being introduced into Canada,
has recelved some strcng endorsements from lcading cugineers In
Toronto and cisewvhere.

The generator proper consists, of a series cf pipe flues. number-
ing from two or more. acccrding te sire cf boiter, or resuits roquired.
Each flue fi ccmpcsed o( an inner and culer tube, <bus containing
a wvater space between <hem, that Is aiways charged wvàth the water

cf the boiter. These fluez commence at the front cf the bridge
wall, and extend rearwards <berefrora, tbereby offering nô obstru-
tion <o the direct action cf tho fire on <ho crown plate or other
parts cf the boiter.

It wiUl reaiiy ho seen tbat <he apparatus gives <ho boier a
large addizional, fire surface (zsac square foot, or more, according tc
size cf boiter or resuit required). wvith only a very small additional
ameunt cf %vater. It k6c1ps constant1j in tho fire a shoot of wa<er
citer six fret square and only >¶j cf an inch thick, witb both sides
exposed te <ho lire, thereby conivez-ting <ho wa<er into steare wrth
great rapidity. as weiias cansing an immene circulation.

The flames and heated gases. wben leaving <ho lire box, pass
<hrongb the inner tubes and alse surround and envelop <heouter
cnes. thereby ccnver<ing <ho contained water into steamn
îiith <ho utmost rapidi<y, and least expenditureocf heat. The
%vater through <ho pipe in the rear ôf <ho hoiter flows in a
steady current, iuto and through the tubes, re-entering <ho
boier as water and steam. througb <ho twe pipes ait<he front.
maintaining <herehy a continuons circulaticn'cýfthè uater
<hrongh both boiter and generator. Iargely proventing <he
formation cf scalo. and increasicg <ho efficicncy as well as tho
durability cf the boler.

As a large quau<ity cf <ho steara is fcrmed in <ho flues
cf <ho genorator instead cf in <ho hottom cf the boler. it
dees net have te ascend thrcngh <ho wa<er after its forma-
tion; but passes enward <hrougbà <ho tubes in <ho lire chaurber,A
vvhere its beat la stili fürther increased.- ibereby producing a
pure, dry steam, instead cf <ho saturatêd compound obtained
front boiters hy the crdinary process.

An agency for this invention has heen es<ahlished at 35
Richmond street ivest. Toronto.

PAINTINO. 01P STRUCTURAL MRON.

At a rouent meeting cf tho Engineers* Club, cf PhiladeIphIà.
Edward Hurst Brown read a paper on <bis subjeet. In whiclt he de-
scribed thecompositIon of paints for usecn woodsud metl surfaces.
with parti cular att 'e ntion- te <ho proper materWa tc use on structurat
iron werk. Re snidthât 1< la very essentiel <bat <bo ires itself sboùld
ho ahselu<ely. froec from rast, -as the'iatter will -spread-, from,-
point under <he.paint if theré b. the mifghtest chance for lt-te do
se, flalcing off <ho paint and thtus graduaily expcsing tho -bae sur-

face cf the iron te the destructive action cf oxygcn in tho prosenco
cf watcr.

The iran should ho preparei by removing the scale witb a stiff
wire brush and destroying <ho rust by a pickle cf dilute acid which
must b. afterward washed off before applying the paint. For use
on trou expcsed te changes cf temperature, te gases cr moisture, a
paint was recommended caIIed Ilanti-rust," which is manufactured
espcciaUy for ihis purpose. Soctiens of iron pipe wvere shown which
had beau painted with ibis material and vith other kinds of paint,
and exposedl te varicus severe conditions cf temperature and cxi-

dizlng gases.
The writer ccnsidered it very important <bat

specifications fer painting engineering constructions
should b. carefully drawn a;id strictIy adherod te.
even <o the specification cf definite brandLs or maces
of materiais. The engineer shouid experiment. lu
order te determine tho best paint te use under given

- conditions, or should seek advice on the subject from
<hose who bave miade i <s manufacture and its wearing
qualities the study cf their lives. It is poor economny
o use any but the best material obtainabe, the saving

Lni the flrst cost boing more <han counterbalanced by
the labor cf renewiug tho paint ln a comparativeiy

-Yshort timoi.

ICAV ELECTRIC WORKS.

Fewlectrical firrns in Canada bave made more

-bstantial; progress <han the. Kay Eiectric Works
- Company. cf Hamilton, and perhaps this is due as

much te the intelligence. spirit and industry cf uts
manager, Mr. Douglas, as <c tho general excellence
o~ f its machines. la one-respect at any rate. the

r. motors madle by this company may be reiied upon.
<heir construction is thcroughly substantial and at
<ho samte Urne is as simple and uncomplicated as it
pcssibly can bo. The varicus parts cf their motors
are easily rexnoved for examinati on or repairs. and

are well Protected front externat injury. A special feature cf their
manufacture is tbat tbey can maire a motor specriiy adapted <o <ho
nature of <ho wcrk whicb is requirèd <o ho doue. There is no was<e
cf power owing <c, the machiné being adapted r-zIber for sometbing
else than for the tasIc immedi.ately in hand. For this reason they are
used equaliy in knitting and pulp milis, in printing works. for éleva-
tors, in factcrles and foundries, and for grain-crushors; and we bel ieve
<bat a person mishing any ether kind cf worc whatever performed.
COuld easily. by merely stating 4is needs <o*<bis complany. bave a
specially adap<ed motor construc<ed for him.

The Kay Electric WVorks aise manufacture an electro-plating

Hxv ELzCTie-c MoToL

dynamo. suitable.fcr snmli shopi requirirg: bitt a lifti~ elctricai'
pave. lis -weight la go Ibs., aud it %vilioperato a nickel solution cf
6o galons or deposit about 5 Or-s. s!Iver per heur.

The XayStorage Battery saeothersef.li ivention. It lavery
essily operatéd and la employed. in Came wheri a larg ameunt of
paver ia not 'needed, sncb as b.h- denti. orail practical pur-
poses itb i Indestructible. wlll- stand a hig4 te of discbarge witb-
oùt:inj m-, sud <bore h noý pousilty et disintetion,'buchling or
sbert-circuitinf.
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-jai1wa and&V1 n.et
Tiine Portage andl Western Railway are applying for Incor-

poration.

A NEw steamer. the "'iMermaid."~ was launcbied at Vancouver
this month.

TusI Marine Departint is calling for tenders for tbe erection
cf tbree new liglit hauses on French River, Ont.

ENGIxEERS.have locatcd the Louisburg Railway, wvhich is te
run via St. l>eter's te Port Hawvkesbury. Cape Breton.

TaiE Parry Sound Railway Ce. lias given tbe contract for 40
miles cf the rond. from Arnprior te Eganville. te E. F. Fauquier.

OVYs 300 mea are working on the Quebec and Lake St. John
Raîlway. between Jonquieres and Chicoutimi. and more will be
put on soon.

Tuia dcc cf riglit cf wvay for extension cf the railway round
the barber front at St. John. N. B3.. bas been executed. and tenders
will bie invited.

MR. WV. DUDLEY. stationary engineer at the Lindsay, car sbops,
bas been promoted te the position cf engineer at the company's
elevater nt Midland.

TAIE construction cf the new lîne from Quebec te Grenville in
connection with the Ottawa, Arnpriorand l>arry Sound Railway. is
about te commence.

THE new boat running in place of the - Rideau Belle:' bet.een
Kingston and Ottawa, is now ready and out cf ber builders'
(Davis & Sons) bands.

TAlE new Steamship Navigation Ce.. lately incorporated for
the Maritime Provinces, are negotiating with parties for a suitable
hoat fer the river trade.

TAIE C. P. R. bas given a ccntract for the erection cf aew
depots 'at Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Regina and Calgary, te Mr.
Tompcins. of l3roclcville. Ont.

THe hill te incorporate the Toronto and Sudbury Railway bas
been threovn out of the Ontario Parliament on the ground that
application should bc macle at Ottawa.

Tire St. John papers say there are now prospects of the rail-
%yay from -Barnesville to St. John hy way of Loch Lomond heing
put tbrough by.Philadelphia capitalists.

Twe new steamers, the 1' State of Idaho" and the "~Spokane."
arc te ho finished and running this*month fromt Bonner's F-erry te
Kaslo and *NeIson. B.C.. malcing a daily service.

D. F. 'MAXWELL is engaged at surveying at Milltown, N.B.,
for the proposed St. Stephen and 'Milltown railwvay. Mr- Maxwell
is confident that the road wvill be huiltthis year.

CAPTr TowERs, of the propellor -Ocean.- bas been appointed
supetintendent cf the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co 's boats.
having supervision cf aIl the Company's steamers.

Tie Windserand Annapolis RailvaLy bas purchased the Western
Counties Railway. andl will now control the whole uine frein Halifax
te Yarmouth. The line will nowv be known as the Dominion
Atlantic Railway.

TiHE new tug bclonging te GaIn & Danter was successfully
launcbed the other day at Parry Sound. and namned 1,Geraldine."
It is the intention of ber owners te use ber in connection with tha
summer tourist trade.

AL. the bridges on the Baie de Chaleurs Raiîway are now
complete, and the line will soon bcoepen for traffic. It wvill pro-
bahly hc hought hy the Atlantic and Lakce Superior Railway Co.,
in conjuniction wvith the M. P. R.

IN shiphuilding Great Britain is far and aw-ay ahead of any
other nation-in fact. a single yard in Belfast produces more ton-
nage than any single continental nation, and the production on the
Clyde is nearly thrce times as much as that of al] the continental
nations together.

CANADA bias new 14.%6 miles cf completed railway. and 218
miles under construction. The total amount cf capital represented
by this vast systemi is $S69.068,477 The aggregate earnings are
$5z.685.763. leaving a balance cf $15,197,539 after payig the
ordinary expenses.

C. F. GILDERSLEEVE. president of the Kingston, Smith's Falls
and Ottawa Railway. says the route cf the road from, Kingston te
Smith's Falls bias beesi settled. but from Smith's Falls to.Ottawa it.
is still uncletcrmined. but wilI prohahly be along the Rideau if the
municipalities will aid it.

EuELN GASACALL, Allen O. Guptil, Isaac Newton, Nelson H.
Small, John A. Ingersoll, Frank Ingersoll, Win. E. Tatton, H.
Hamilton Bancroft, WVm. L. KCent, Nelson L. Wormell, ail of Grand
Mlanan. have obtalned from the N. B. legisiature incorporation
as the Grand Manan Steamboat Company, witli a capital stock of
$20.0oe.

THE Canada Atlantic and Plant Steamship Company bas been
organized at Halifax, wvith the following officers: H. B3. Plant.
president: M. F. Plant. G. H. Tilley. E. C. Richardson, E. G.
Smith, W. J. Blutler and J. A. Leaman. R. G. Smith is treasurer.
and H. L. Chipman secrcîary. Their steamers will run between
Halifax and Boston.

-- THE Furness Line running betwcen London. Halifax, St. John
and Boston. are adding two large fast cargo steamers to their fleet.
at a coEt off222400. The company willnowbeknown asFurness,
Wilby & Co. Ltd. The Furness Line lias clone much te help the
trade of the Maritime Provinces, and some of their passenger boats
are as comfortable as could be wished by any oe wvho is travelling
for the sa<e cf a sea voyage.

THE Toronto, Rochester and 'Montreal Steamboat Company is
making its final arrangements, and expects to have boats running
before the end of the present month. The promoters state that
they are going sbortly to give the contract for the building of two
new boats, and aIse that connections with several American rail.
reads have been arranged. The capital of the company wvill bc
Si.ooo.eoo. of which $300.000 bias been already subscribed.

TAIE engineers for the Manitoulin & North Shcre Railway have
prepared their plans for the rond %vhich is to be built this suminer.
The rond runs 'romn Lttie Current on the Grand Manitoulin nort'n-
east to Nelson station on the Sauît branch of the C. P. R.. a dis-
tance Of 40 miles. Only one bridge Of 450 feet is reqluired te cennect
the island with the mainland. The road wvilI be val uable for the
transportation of the nickel. iron and other ores of the nortbern
region.

Tue following are týe officers of the Canadian Inland Marine
Association for 1893. President. Capt. Crangle; -Vice-President.
J. T. Matthews:. second Vice-President. Capt. Sylvester; secretary-
treasurcr. WV. A. Geddes. The headquarters of tbe association are
in Toronto. At its Iast annual meeting this association placed on
record its opinion that ini the intcrests of the St Lawreice route
the Dominion Goverament should grant a site for a 5ooooo bushel
elevator at Kingston.

TAIE Star LUne Steamsbip Co. bias been incorporated wvith head-
quarters at Gagetown, N. B. TheynSr to build and run steamers
on the St. John and its tributaries. and of the applicants the first
mentioned five are provisional directors: George F. Baird, St.
John, ship owner: Thomas P. Taylor. of Sheffield, Sunbury county.
fariner; Chariýs '%. Starkey. St. John, master mariner; '%Nalter
Allison. St. John. merchant. Thomas Bullock, St. John. marchant
Robèrt Orchard, St. John. accountant.

THE steel screw steamer building at New Glasgow. N. S.. is
122 fret 1ceel, 30 feet heam. She will ply between Mulgrava
and Point Tupper as a ferry boat for the I. C. R. The stemn frame
is raised and part of the keel laid. The plates and part of the
other building materiali are madle in England or Scotland, but are
fitted by Mr. Matheson. of the Acadia Foundry. New Glasgow.
This %vill bie the second steel steamer built.by him at New Glasgôw.
The first was a tug boat. Small steel plates are rolled at Trenton,
but flot as heavy as are requira-d for this vessel.

THE following case recently decidéd by the Court of Appeal in
Toronto will be of interest te manufacturers and contractors: :Kerr
Engina Co. v. French River Tug Co.-Judgment on appeal by the
defendants froin the judgment of Boyd, C.. at the trial at Sandwf ch,
in favor cf the plaintiffs. awarding them $1.300 as the balance cf
the contract price Of $7,400 for pntting an engine and houler into a
tug. The plaintiffs' dlaim, was $1,35o, balance cf the contract
price, and $428 extras. The contract provided that the engine and
boiler should be placed in the tug on or beore the z8th April, 1892,
the plaintiffs undertaking te py $2o a day as liquidat&1 damages
for every day's clelay after that date. There was a dclay cf about
two nionths. Thc defendants paid $7.50 into court- as defended as
te the residue claimed, asserting a couriter-claimi or set-off of $ r.200
for the delay. The learned chancelIer allowed thé defenclants $28o
for 24 days' delay. but as te the rea-t cf the delay hie beld that the
defendants were responsible font. The plaintiffs opposed the
appeal. and made a cross-motion te increase the ameount awarded
te theplaintiffs. The court held thât -the damnages te which the
defendants were entitled and the money paid into court were te-
gether soffcleut te satisfy the plaintiffs' dlaim. Order macle that
the money. in.court be paid out te the -plaintiffs. and that tbey pay
the costs of the action.
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Titit proposed railway fromt Tilsonburg to Lake Erie wil
probably be abandoned.

WVOiu has been begun on the new Grand Trunk cantilever
bridge across the 'Niagara.

Titi Drummond County Rallroad are going on witla their lino
front St. Leonard to Chaudiere.

A n3oNus has been asked for to nid in the construction of the
Bracebrldge and Trading Lake Ralw~ay.

Tans steamer IlGrandholm" bas been chartered for the route
from Vancouver, 'Victoria and Sound ports ta Hawvaii.

Tiai repairs on the disabled Allan steamer IlPomeranian"
were executed by WV. W. HoweIi & Co., machinists, Halifaxc.

AN inventor dlaimts to have discovered a method for propelling
a vesse! at the rate Of 35 miles per hour by mens o! a series o!
explosions.

Tits Toronto and Scarboro Electric Railway Compainy have
let tho contract for grading, tracklaying and erection of trolley
pc!es to A. WValsh.

Taus Carp. Almonte and Lanark Railway are going to extend
their Une front Ottawa to some point on the G. T. R.. probably
Cobourg or Oshawa.

IT is reportcd that the Canadian Electric Railway Co. have
sccured the privileges of the Table Rock House and the mnuseum
in the park. Niagara Falls.

A Ngv steam tug, the IlJohn> Liogic.*" waslaunched nt Goderich
on the 2r>d ist. It is a powerful tug, built by WVm. Marlton to be
used in> the fishing trade of Lakse Huron.

J. R. BOOrT. president and owner o! the Ottava., Arnprior and
Parry Sound Railway. has aslced for. a grant Of $3.ooo a mite to,
construct the part o! the line front Barry's Bay to Scotia.

A naw steamer of z.85o tons bas been launched'at Greenock
Scotland, for Wm. Thamson & Co.. St. John, N. B. She is called
the- Marathon," and ix ta be used ir> the Maritime Province coast-
ing trade.

AMARINs Engineers' association Ilas been formed at Halifax.
It is to be entitled the IlCanadian Marine Engineers' Association
of Halifax," and bas for jts object the social intercourse and
nlutual improvement o! its members.

Tuta Nelson & Fort Sheppard road at the B. C. boundary will
touch at Saymard. and the construction %work begin3 thii
montb. This point wlll ho made the landing place o! ail Columbia
River steamers. and extensive wharfs, etc.. will be constructed.

Tanst Grand Truok have men> at wark laying the spur 1i0e
front the Checm9ng line ta the milîs of the Peterboro Milliog
Company. Work ix now commenccd by the Grand Trunk on im-
provemeots on the Missing Link line between Peterborough -ad
Omemee.

.A Naw steel steamer callcd the Il Bannockburn." buiît for the
Montreal Transportation Co.. mus launched lat month at Middlcs.
b .orough, Eng.. 'She wiIl be taken apart at Montreal and will'be
sbippcd on pontoons to Kin>gston. v:here she will be put together
for service on the lakes.

Tiira neu -waoden steamer 4-City o! Collingwood," built for the
North Shore Navigation Co., mas launched at Ow'en Sound on the
3rd inst. Her dimensioris are: Length 215 (cet. beam 34 feet,
dcpth- 13 (cet 4 inches. Sh.e has t riple expansion- ongines of 1.500

horse power, and bas ac commodation for z8o cabin passengers. She
wili be placcd on the Sault route.

Tun new Burrardlnleta2d Fraser Valley Railway. o! B.C., which
bas been transferred to the Nortbcrn .Pacific, will be aided by the
local Goverament ad Westinster. The bridge over the Fraser
River will cost about $750.000. The railway will open> up the
wvhole o! the WVestminster district. The Nortbera Paciflcuwill also
talce charge o! the railay frorn Sumas to Vancouver.

A nEt'tJTxrlo- latcly interviewed the Ontario Comnxissioner
of Public Wvorks aslcing forimpr¶.ifeflts to facilitate the navigation
of Lake Nipissing. The proposition wasthat a rolling darobe con-
structed at-the ontlet of the lase, which is the French River, $0 as
ta retain the muter font feet above low mater. and that the Govern.
ment build a new dock ai North Bay. or assist in irnproving-
the exist ing Ç. P. R. dock theme

DAvîn PoTTitGsit GeneralI Manager o! the Intercolonial Rail-
way, says .the prospects- ame bright for this season's traffic. "For
the ferrysr'c, at -the -Straits cf Canso. a powcrful tug baat'is;
bcing bnilt.ýwhile a large sco*i, capable of'carrYiog four ýasîenger
cars, ls.under.- construiction ai Port Haksuy With tlhese fâcil.
ities for ferrying the straits, it will be possible torun thronigh train
Mr Pottinger states that last wlnter. 2,0o0 -tons Of coal for tbe
Monireal Gm's.Wot'ks wcre carr*4c roaydney.

Tums finest steamer yet built iii Hamilton wvas launched there
orn May 2nd. She ls called the IlChippawa,' and was bulit by the
Hamilton Bridge Co. for the Niagara Navigation Co., her route
being between Toronto and Niagara River. Mfr. McNichol axnd
Mfr. h1cMaster had charge of the construction work, under the
supervision of Logan & Rankin, of Toronto. The engine ivas
supplied by W. & A. Fletcher. of Hoboken, N.]J., and the other
machinery came front Scotland. The cylinder is 75 inches in>
diameter. uod ii feet stroke. and the paddle wheels 25 feet diame-
ter, designed to ms.ke 33 revolutions per minute. The IlChip.
paWa" is 311 feet over all an>d 36 feet beamn, exclusive of width of
paddle boxes.

IMPROVEIENTS IN BUILDING rlATERIALS.

Improvernents wvel worth noting are being macle fromt year to
year in> architectural work. 'Metal ceilings, though flot yet adopted
by many good architccts and builders. are making their way. and the
demand is growing ta such an extent that Dou gîas Bros . the wel
known manufacturers of sheet rnetals, Adelaide St., Toronto, have
now ir> operation a factory for their special manufacture, In the
production of tbis work large and expensive dies are madle, aod the
sheots of metal. v<hich consist of No. 26 smooth-finisbed iran, are
staniped ir> the design> requircd, the edges forming mouldings. by
means o! -%vhich invisible joints are madle whcn the pieces are put
up edge ta edgc. Tin plaies are also formed into emnbossed ccili>gs
of a mnore highly ornaniental character. One of these patternis is
shown ir> theaccompanyi>g cut.

The advantages> of these colii ings are that they do not crack or
(all off, and do nat show stain spots when a leak occurs in the roof:
they do flot shrialc like wood nor requise ta, be papered oves or Tt-
paircd year after year. nda wbat ix important. they are fire proof.
There are other advantages, alnong which lightness ix by no means
unimportant. In a roosa or hall say.30X3o fct. the average wcight
o! plaster is 3 tons. whcrcas the weigbt 'o! the metal walls and ceil-
ings ix only 5oo, lbs. Kivasý Tnuly. the chie! arcbitect for the
Ontario Goverament. having tested the nietal ccilings, will not have
anything cisc in the buildings, erected undes bis supervisioa.
These ceiling 's are made in sty' es -nitcd for any Icind of building.

0f similar character. as far as advantagcs over plaster'are con-
cerned, are the xnetal laths manufactnred by tht eaielic Rooing
Co. of Toronto. These laths are made o! sheets of inetal punc.
tured in -snch a way that when the plater is put on it bas a rc-
markably iti hold, and it is fouod that the cracks which disfignre
walls v<hen Nvood laths are used do flot occr %with the new . netai
laths. Mioreover these.-as in -the case of mctaliic ccilings. have
the very impôrtant advantage. among others. of. bcing perfectly
tire proof.

John Towle & Co., of t he Victoria Paint WVorks, Montrea].
-have placed on the moarkset more than one speca lcind o! paint for
roofing, foi-i 'bich some strong daims arc nxade. One kifid caa'be
appliéd equally.%well t wood,- siate or meètal, and be uscd as a sub-
stit te for 'jpn. Xt.will resist .frost,na on the other hand is isa-

proedbyhêtig, ii at itb heard withont ;cracking.
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Tiixxas DoYL. foremnan of tbe P. E. I. Raflwa2y bl acksithî
uorks. is dead.

B. D. McCox.-z.L bas been appoinied town engineer of Cote
St. Antoine, Que.

Osc"it VoaT. of Calt, lms charge of Sburley & Dietrichs
exhibit a: the World's Fair.

Coi-. BtTTK:VaiELDi bas returned te, Rock Island. Que.. from a
trip. much btuefited in healh.

J. S. Diacay bas accepted aposition on thesurveying staffof the
British Coluambia Goresment.

'Vus. jowz.sTos. late locomotive and niechanical foreman.
Richmond. Que-, is remoi-ing te Toronto.

Ow'ac te ili bcahh John Es bas resigned bis position of
chief englacer cf tbe Oxford Milis. Norwich. Ont.

Titus, Aw caugineer for the PLriins englue works. Toronto.
died tiZi nc: asapoplc=icfit. He vas 6g era cf age.

Fazvr.zxL.Ssxs.ofTcroto. baben appoented--uaageof
the Steel SinC. Boler and Stanpln Cc. Muc. Ont.

Ho.x. M&l Otixrv and Mn Cos*eý. cii enginecr cf public
wSks, arc ou tour in British ColcmbLa. insoectiný- the public
Works.
Joc.,TiiAti Srvrcs. proprielt cf the steam wood-working

factery ax Rirerside N. B-. bas bc=s scrîously injured Lu an englue
accdet.

W%. C Bcxza. formerly of Mon*:rel anid lwc cf Cb-mago.
bas beccnadzui:ed a par:zer iz the Son:bwUc 0:1 Co-. wftb c5cs

J. A.Wu.z*satc aece.Greenwicht. N. B.- died
L=s zuon:h af:cr a sbort Mfness. Tbe dca:b occurred lu a New
Hampshire tou.

DÂ.'uaa 3lcEWAX. aitbe lite ÙZrn cf MeEvai & So=, machin-
luts. lmgstoz. didtelat c =mtit He as a=vyola-id dre-
spected rc3sEd. and carrieii on us- S or ycars.

Wr. Rvcemm. the new scperin:dcnt of tbe Moncton and St.
Flatic divsioa cf thc 1. C R.. was presen:rd laib an address on
Icaing T.-ro toi take bis quar«.es =: Cazzpbeiloa X B.

F. W C=aiz hyicLog-aphi snrrtyr of the Public Woeka
D-e n:r. bas baronuW=k iuon O===;= ai:h tite proposed ~

vey of :bc sbip chnnel bctvoe Cape Charles and Qzebec.
Do.xx= McSEIL. lootre englucer cm the la"rtltta

Rafluay, and anc cf the oldeat and best zaluy men lu Queber.
dicd cf dabces at bis reuic. River dz Loup. la: zanih.

F. J. H. Wzsz. of tt Vuoutt Càs & Laud Cc,- cf Nan-
almo. bas iee a Pecrtoco exzmning %bc new clectrie îinln

io=otre murcd out rocn the clectrlc ocnpa=Ur" shops tbere.

iu Mou:real c5ed a fiewdays sicjc (roma blood polscuing producel

Jonies : jsa'c w=s dr-oved lu bis cw: =Ml ai Hawkz:ooc%,
Onit. a feoe days m irbilc mn 5slu =ce achh=ry cnt the water
wboëL Tbc a ==1tcr nctis, He bad mococy arad notes
on bis P=-$=,* which bave Moc lices fâcnd-

SiLVER MININGO0F THE MUURE.

TEE riFEcT 0r TEK EOOTEXAT DETzLoeMmcms
E4dfa of :ic C&XADZ&. EsaXn.

Fcw pcoîk ra îboc eu% are a-à.-e ci tbe =cal aiiy i
aflIte m i lu rlîn Col-Yb=. Thc moat striling pbase oi the
qzcrs;&c is the fart thaz Americau smeltea arc bcu gta, look
te C-a i= d an us Wo thenntir ixa ores hbbeo provided
by ttboc and Mecxicaz rines. There are tvo tessu= fc tbis.
Owi=g :o, %bc loir pxie cf sillet se =2=7 cf thc Antn mies
bave doser] do=a tha the ccnm supç4 of ==ln o is lardy to
te wbcl1y indeqonie. Tbescodraso la the bath beS=tcore
Kooienay are very ==ch bec:c:Su faag tan are tbose cd tbe
U:cd Staie. TMus s:ae caar ay Icad to, resuais tht il
astoula thene wbo bave bSnc Civimg ne tbougbî te tlis imzportant
snbject. Thai Can;ada may bie the sacle: prodocicg ccactry. j"i

#=zutz. cc th-:s Cntinent. la uùthi= the ang ci poni itss.
Suppose Sll=e ta re=a'% a: P== lau fiKcrea, cc go te= Roser
wbat wecld be the ine'ztable resalat? Our cres wcdd b.

S=au ab"olce nceiy toe rnu=ing cf the -mes maeiin;

plants acroSi tte line" 'It bas been dernonstrated titat the rich
Kýoctenay mines wWl pay at prices for silver far Iower than ht sec=i
possible for ht to go. Thtis la truc even though the Kootenay ores
pay nu less than $3o a ton duty on lcad exported te the States.
Once tbe American smnelterz bucome dependent on Kcotenay for
the bulk cf fluxing ores. we bave cnly te, remeinter who, now
occupies tte presidential chair to-day tu, readi ly auticipate the re-
movs] cf that daty <wbict rmons bas bSn cLamored for already

b>y the smelter inîe-e- , for twc or tbree years piat. and almost ex-
pecd even under the Harrison administration.) WiVth tbe added
advantage cf thirty dollars a ton-iseif a inaguificent profit-
Kcc:enay would bave a most exîraordinary boom. Ttc following

extract from thé. Victoria. B.C.. Coloui cf April 7th bears npon
tbis poizit

-Charles G. Grifatb. representalire cf the Company operat.;
lu; smeltcrs at Great Falls and] Est Heleia. Montara. arrined in
Nel.son <Koîenay> on Friday. He bas made several trips te, tbis
district as a slght-seer. but is now heme on business. Heretofore
tbe smelters. which te represents drew îbclr snpply cf lear] ores
from the Coeur d*Aleaes p-incipail>. but that supply is now bein;
greatly reducod ovin; te the sbtting down cf sevraln ci tte largest
cf tte p:oduciu; mines. The ores of the Slocan wil1 bc purcbaser]
frczi this time on. as ttcy are the best cnes ohiainable fo flai;.
oving te, the higt percentage cf lead carried. cc ton heing equa]
te, a ton and a bal of concentrates front the Coeur d*Alencs; mines
As an intance Scperintendent Fliber, cf tte Freddze Lee mine.
recenily teckt a sainpie of a 5eo-ton shipmet. which gave a retura
Of 127 ounces ailler and 29 per cent. of lcad i No cter- ontury
prodcces senniformly higt grade." It may bu metnd]ba tte
- Freddie Lee " was ttc firs zaine opener] lu tte Siocan district of
the Kootenay cennsry. and su lite as iast jaly.

TWmi state cf amEais explains tbe fart of the prescrit extraer-
dinazy znov nent cf znminn ruca zorthuard ln:e, Canada. It is
repo: cd thax bumdreds are rosing dafly. ahbougb it la toc oa
te, gel Lie, tbe moocatains fW pro;peting. on acwcoaf !bc snow.
and] hensands -are lu te 'border cies iraitLng. A correspondent
lu Spokane (%Vasb. of an Idabe -Inin- paper says:- - Herc are
prospective =in=%s and prosi-ecera of tbe gret Skoca coua:ryý.
'ube bave coe frocu alzuost crery Swae lu the Union, and are

clgSpokane as a tespxa-y balhing place cuita rdly disa.
pearin; smows lu iba-t =ucit lauder] sinera] ocn:ry sa] gim
theni their ppo: ccnty. cst."

Alîo&re:ber. the oc:]ooc la Onc cf sucb actinl:y as Canada- actr
Imcw before in mmm;in. Au immense aer.bcgan= Octolier.

:Sg. car coupcila.Ka]o aur ctber citescf about a ycar's
grot are sfringing cp M cagie. R<aiboeds arc bruilding lute
thc Koocncavy country. and local branches are lieing bail: tu tp
the mines. Disans theagit it bce. wc stoSr waith ibis derelop--
muent wit gr=a luteresi.. aur] tresz thal the casZ aiD -ci the
good eccu cfttc genine prospcrlly prcnised]otcnaiste Province.

Tours respectfely.
W%. -H. LYtros

Vax= car3-ing autlmouty. misçpiccel copper. lear] andr]aier
bave tata opeze] a: Barrie. cSy Fronitenac. and] active -;Ptin
cp=t=ou in-U protabiy be delper] sboed-.y.

Tur folowing conipanies bavc lieco reigee undet ste For-
cga= Catupanies Act - Ttc Duluth and] Saint Paul 34lning Co-. B C-
tbc Spekaue aurd G-eat Nc"rthem Minin;z Co-. B.C.; the Fre6fdie
Lee >lanipg Co-. BC.

Tut -Talc Ccenpazy of Frouac and Hasain. LiT c.
havé applkaier frlucpararwi= Canadi=atal% a k iseer] e 
fally eqal-tu sciess; ci fibre and] fioatin; qasilde te tai louar
iu tbe Uniter Sa:es iubie Coutry bas titterie snpplier] ail thc
paper banatcchre.a A M mi] aboat te bc P -c:ed =: Kizr-
szea. which. it la exporta]. aI bu in fa]] wurklg ocdes by the
lieinning cd Jnly.

Josa H&GzIs. wite vas tbe p ofera tuc axe. scytbe and
seul trade of Canada. dia] a: Cote S-. Pa-J.car jiozreal.a kw
day:sz cuce zn ay be zair] tha. tec=tbisbe Cote Sr. Pa-]. Foc
jeais Le eployer] joe bauds te=r Hme nsa-ier]aswa]as
=mployer. Yany f bis m eseztupnfe la11. Ynmbcrbeu as

thecanes of rescczn frocu the Cnrse Cf sura d.-lch. sys ttc
wzV-ium. ne sbarc er]pots wh bis emp3oycoe andrb te cr ta

ft ose wbocn bu e benefia hnli= ina late buess wicl
be har] zaade poccEualy bis c. He was b=r lu the E&stra
Torunabips. Large]iy srfel.dn=sed. bu was &. mms of strons intel-
leri. càeer-ful. au optimis:. etin bis cild ace. H. lao frit aur
bues. and bie c!uid thms ia a teautifzl gmrdez wbit for maay

as bis busidligbt. FBe lesteavife ud aibe childmLa
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JV1Ting JV1eters.
Tue Blackburn pboqphae mines. in Tenpleton. Que.. bave

bSer close&.
LAxGEx q=atities cf mica are being shipped (coin $bc Ruttan

mines. lVi!aur. Ont.
Diuir gold bas beel2discovCrCd in the aid bed of theFraser

RiiV. ocar Yale.IB.C.
Tut New Campbelltown. N. S.* coal mines have been pur.

chased by Burchell Bras.
PxzAl,&x-os amt beEng =&&d for, au active mining sesSn

Lake cf -tht Woods district.
TËs placer gald muin on the Salmon and Pen dOrielle rivers.

B. C.. are zepo:tcd doing weXL
Tar Dominion Coal Co_ . a! Winipe is in diffculties. owig

to, the aflnS ofArtbur G. Yates
Tut condition fur. gold wasbing on the Fraser River. B.C.,

ame nnnstiafly favorable just now.
Tnt Vancoave Island cmli mines are uniable tu supply all the

vessels waiting to lamd coa ther.
A syculxc&rZ b=s beet farmed for the purpose ci dcvelpig

tht coal znines at Poe. HOC&. N. S.
A aanpasrrxox bas heen nude £0 ro a $=el£er for reduciùg

tht=oref!TaU Creek istzic: B.C.
RXPoMT froun Sçrinibill, show the coal ioùeg prospects

lxigbter tberc mow tban for mime fint.
A coxraxy bas bectn formi to parcbase the =kca and phos-

phate properties lu Outawaz. Capital. 250.000.

Tue TSScao Gold iiir Com~pany bas sent sne fine speci-
meus c!goldl-heaming quarzu to the World's Fair.

,& -r. _%o cet mai&e. cixr3 ng fret gold. bas bien foa n l th
Mailand Mine in Tudbor tow=ship. Hastings coonty.

Tust Canada Coa] and Railway Cempany n.aw bave s=et tb.-e'
hzndre tnez and boys ai wworin tlu boogin mines. S

Puait antimony bau ilty been, disovered in the Sodbmy,.
Ont.. disrict. The pre=et prtco(antimonyias 1:40pie t=

Tis atae q= axi a estoinster. B-C. arm sbppirg canid-
crible, q7antities of theirslat to Ch-=a as wefl as tu Califor.ia

Frir=x and a bal! tons of cap£=r ailier and nickel bc ave
b=n ùbiped to, the iVWO1<s Fair froc: the Sudbury (Ont.) dis:rict.

Titr- Otty Laks mines. ot Buzess. Ont., bare: bc= pur-
chaued by Caje. I. C A4dams of N[onirea and soezé c Yc

The Boston & Mmuta Uling ai MUEhNg CO- ctemPiata
bcilding samzpling -cgm at K&s1o. ]ELC, .. unbadl£ oEi100
tons adaY-

VI X101r. IMMe & WZIGIM arte down 3b= làc fO OU tbeïr
cicWe mi=e =: Xsio B. C.. and the priet are Iookiug

TBUx.ONEc o d k»& cnikkl zzae Ment cueroni
frogn soaby :o Coustbl Hach. N.J.- Wo the Uited Saies Gor-
ancrns's mir.

I: issaid iba a mcg= fi=. Splane & Co,. aut SiDt tu, op=
vp tht )Jbatite Coa Mine on the East Aibatý ?rcerY == Ed-

& ett.SLaucE1.N.B.
Bvxc==L Bxos. have pcrcbaied tht New Cazpbe*loo cou]

mines on the BiX Bas d»Or lakes. amd - at S a±ecpzoe go equp
the aInd sblp c=L

1-.%L. 'W. = IL s er e. Loedoa. Eng. and H. Mjascm -
cmiigist Ploos m bebal! cia ocmay to opCX vp tht-OW

mine ai lVanh -IL.S.S
Taz Triridd A sphah Co.. oiTaomtc. 'ubo Sw do ail theïz

rcEning atljermy City. in tut US.. coc«Replat c-ectiag reficing
,%=ki mm - Fr cin Caaada.

Paysets & Ca. bave bant a mood Xa eDy ,toùa boiàer for
the kobSisay & Colittibla Pmçectiag =d Minia Co., to lie ynd
at the Scaoky Mi.. iCaulo. B.C.

A% me a ushr is to le eectied ai the Mataad aobd xiain
TodSrtownship. b.k.OCBde&=-Iie Tht ein ciqmuartz lt

mi *ad tobe ovet MO fuit Vide.
W%. M. WAanta, CE Vain B.C, liait received am 3pchntnt

as ndo.maagmai cUi~ imSaubWats.Htintemda Indu
la abo= a motb.Vickia C.mii.

j
P . J. LoRDLy. baak-keeper for the LiondeMr Ir=n Com.-

pany. N. S.. las resigned. and as going ta 611 an important positin
,la HaliE&X.

Hviav B. Pam-cz. who recetly died at Mom: Uniackrce. .S.,
vau one a! the pioncer. in Nova Scotia gohi rning. 1£ waa be

-who %orked tht celebrated. Opliir gold mine, which yielded over
$5oo.a o tits owners.

Au atteniptis being inad to, develQp the Iran mi-e o! SfTabna
dor. The great Krupp Gun Manufacturing Woérks at Basera Ger-
ny. bave sent an agent tbither to, ascertain if 500.000 toms a year

can bc secured ta =u their plant.
Accoxmsoa to, the lait repaît cf the.newfonndland geolagical

d1epartment. the prospects arehxgbt for tht etiv derelopruent of as-
becas. the Tnmaing setions cf the wrest part of the islam! beir:g like
the Quebec gmup, and some of the zampées cf sesos Shie beang

-ay EO&d
IV. P. Russzi. urbo. a joer or so ago, bod!a co.] Arca ai

Broad Come N. S.. and pand $9.000 deposit, bas ccaapleued the per-
chait.- The price of-this and an adjoinlng anais said to, bave bita
Saoo.oo; 1£ lasaid le bas nlt6d is into-Pesi thatcf the
Inveruess;and Richmnaod Railway Company.

A WYlXTcAL s=éJlta. with a .cadly for 300 tn& arnd a
gazanteed supply cf zoo tons d1aly. *M1 be crected ibis sammer
at Northpp.t B. C.. ready for winner nie- Tht plan: lnvolves the
bmiding of the Nelsou & Fart Sbejar Railways iw beancl
line. whkie. tu be Eftee miles la lengtb. rimning, from XcrtbpSrt
'o tht e URoi mine.

Tus Bouzdaxy Creek district of B.C. Ss~ to be capmbl o!
producing minerais of evc, description. from fr-et mWlng gold
quatu to Suad. afllier amd!ing ces. Ls enteevr bp
monts of grey copper and aninocial wllier. cabonates àd char-
ides. sanpling ai tht saw-ne =2 per cent. lead.t ap Os. aler, and
Sro cf gold per ton. Tht rning fraternity wil bave a bazy û=n
there this year.

Ta% Golden._ B.C.. Es'a r eport tlial Griruth & Galbraith;
bave pachased for a Ir =doc syndica!e all the placer, bydrmanl and

«her l"Ini praperties held by tbt Chine cumponles oàn ld
MorseCreck. Tis iscnealtbcmamtimportwmnt mngtransactioià

ihai have lam plac lu Bas: lCoenay.and places ibt*boleof the
miuing propert;es in NWld noms Crec in -tht blada cf a =mrog

I.odoa Mmdcae Tht Mp y irztend cruploylag ibaly -white

T&M Sr jobanS Sas tht QMeera Cour-*y onal mines of tbat
province arc Snenw Maageent tbis spring and that the cet-

potvilcemnc lrge int ai jer.Two newcomaic amt
being foamed--oenla tht -. BM Ceai Cc. and tht: cber tht
Grazd Idak Coai Co. Frank Tadld. johna J. Drane Charmes A.
Boardinan jas. G. Strns r. and Henry IF. Todd are [<uouta

cf the former. Wbih baua capta] cf$S=oa.aoo and Jooeph Bnlock
Frerlackà A. jae= WlDl:am Mdci. Samunel B. Foikins aud
Byroc G.TayWoand chbsae =bnoorax tbhet <aCith Capital
stock cf $zoQp.c. with head off= ai St Joëm.

Tis bmvporaSio s ztim=rea ci-tht -Narbeu= Graphite
Come=y -by-Frank Mld= Came. Jle Fraser T-rr,,,, Harol
Engtlsh Ssarcs. Deabler PalICor Ters Wzn. Sure,,, Ge
Rie; Sazke and Rober Stauie, aul CE 34ntrai] aa J'MMs
Elden Ca=e of Boston, Xau Tht Capital iM be $9,.ooo aad
beadqnarter aitact=eL This cacnpay -vril estalb .1=13on
thet Ride=ano wS 'ci be pzumingo =ines -in Elnsley îouwniip.
Mr. Toerance bas crdead* -the zachinery in Ncw yok Wi the

-lxs The corpy have obtained ass or Cpt;=c Of pcrebase
-on deairabla pliambaga propieties ont bath aieWs of tbt Rideau. =mi

vill bave pkleut cm r ta, b=c thon geng. Their dlamod &Mil
wMi bc kepe ai vork teing the varion depoila

Ti V«=«c. B.C.. New: says:-lbe_ cmi im on xym
Crek. 'Wbich is about se' ket thici arnd lseied for colag,

owoed by IX C Cochin. o! Sçickaa Fails, vho bus rwela -a
zalvay frout Marun vih wM carry the cme and cool fiuesthis
district to the sweters in Spokane and eblver on the AlauiCau
aide. Quartz miabr<smat gting £0be tbe oay ml bgidasryla

,tbeBouaraCrSkmtaiom for ia tht gra as a Iaequaatityoi
COM gold- With Z view 1a develapiatt ti. tbere bas ie. an

aiîlaci pae to, the Goverumesit fo the lut ofixo aaes o0
paubydasaboc UIUIing Mase s look bop"lo for a towa. st cm

*Basmadarg Creri. Xamusl aMd Spokano capitalisa ame ing=uasd
a»d if tbt deéuIopmwn cf the minai 'warrt-lt they wM! CmI a
Mendie Asatbu go i el mm vhlui vil beip Io aint=l a
dteàý as thati nser- Ibo mslà ci Rock Ceutiç m MCOanlS

ptopeti. Thet tvsbaftswhc hale lion =nka cui mai slow
Iltu be i. s fot ode aad of good; cleig qualty.
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OSx will be ahipped front the Redonda Island iran mine. D.C..
this month.

RatpoitT cornes froma Sudbury cf the discovery of a v-aluable
ncw gotd mine air %ahnapita Lake. 'Mr. Rycman. NI. P. cf
Haimilton. is interested ina the discovery.

A v'iroSc bas been laid before the Ontario Gavernment xisk-
ing for assistance in erecting a custom srnelter near Sudbury. wvith
a dauty capacity of flot tess than zoo tons.

Tis Danville. Que.. slate quarries arc ta be cperated om an
extensive scate this summer. Tbey have been bougbt by Feodor
Bois and J. N. Greenshields cf '.%ontreal.

A iticaz deposit cf asbestiform serpentine z2 or 15 inches in
,.%dth. lying beside a vein of pyrrbotitc. bas been apened on land
near St. Stepben. N. B.. says the St. Cruix Cour-ier. The prcperty
belongs ta Hngh NMcFay.

ENGc\sFit Do-.xi% las arrived at Sydney, N. S.. from Boston.
uith plans of the railwny ta Louisburg. and tenders are cauted for
the graiding and rnasonry cf the branch beturee the international
and Caledonia cca] mines. belonging ta the Dominion Goal
Comnpany.

Rav. Dit. BRvcE. cf WVinnipeg. is testing snxnples cf clay found
ina a new pli near Estevan. Mlan.. and is sending somze ta London.
Eng. Taylor Bras., of Toronto. are makiing a test ntsc. and if it is
up ta the mark. tbey witl put ina a large plant for maiking dry
pressed bricks.

Titz fo[fawing aile the oficers; of the lMining Society of Nova
Scotia for the current yenr: I. S. Pacte. President: J. E. Hard-
man. R. G. Leck-ie and D. MeIKee. Vice-I>residents : T. R. Gaie.
Treasurer. H. '%c'%Vylde, Secretary: and B. C. Wilson. Chas.
Archibald. G.%W. Stuart, G. Fraser, Chais. Fergie. D. WV. Robb.
R. H. Brown. A. E. Sjustedt and J. H. Austen. Members cf
Council...

A N'sw E.%GAC1.D syndicate have baugbt aip the ]lroad Cav-e
ccxi] mines ina Cape Breton. and wvitt begin aperations at once-
These mines have beeu but titite wcrked. cwing ta their distance
from any gond shipping point, but the Dominion Government has
vcted a subsidy cf $55,oo for a raitway fromn the main Uine ta
-Brcad Cave. 3-- miles. and the N. S. Government bas offéred a
subsidy cf $3.200 a mite for the samne uwk. The new company
%witt seil part cf their cutput in the States and part in Canada. and
a tine cf steamers will be put on ta carry the coal to Boston
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A NEW FUEL SAVER.

Fuel saving and smcakce consuming devices are b>' no mutans a
novelty amung engineers, and the mention of them somnactimcs
brings an increduluuis smile. The smuke cunsumers have failei
beccause they have been devices ot the mechanical kind. and suon
cease tu arrcst the partacles uf smekce. Sume remarl<able tests have
been made in Muntreal. during the last munth or tuo. mith a coin-
pourad %%laach is at unce a fuel saer and a smukc conbumer. The
preliminar) tests nere su satasfactury that WVm. Angus, tîte %vell-
known papier nmanufacturer. clecided ta tal<c an interest in the
mattcr. and a company bas been farmed calicd the Coal Saving &
Smuku Consuming Co.. %vith offices at 454 and 456 St. P'aul St.
An cahaustie test anas made ujn this .mi)uL:nd in the large bo;ut
and shoe factur], ut Aines. liolden & Co On the day beforc the
test %%as made the engineer had used the usual average ut 2.oo
pounds of WVishart ceai; and %vhen the compoundi %vas applied.
1.900 pounds of screenings. costing hait the price. %%ere used.
During the test cf the compound the proprictors %vent out ta look
at the claimne>'. and %vert surprised ta fiald. instead of the usual
dense black colun rolling slkyward, a feathcry path cf th~n grey
smalcc When the furnace is cxamined with this campound'in use.
a white. incandesccnt heat is observed. and a comparatively thin
layer cf coal is spread caver the furnacc. It is claimed that. %vbile
the sprinling cf the coal wvith the compound gives no trouble.
there is much less labor required in firing. Owing ta the more comn-
plete combustion of the coal. In short, a saving of 1.5 to 40 per
cent. in fuel is guaranteed b> this companay after pa)ing for the
compound. anad they undertake ta prove their case or mace nu
charge.

A iitNcitED ycars ago Williàm Murdoch -iliuminatcd his
homne ith gas made in an iron kettle. and burnt at the end of an
open iran tube.-

A.% English authurit) furraishes a process for znottlizag iran,
whach as saad tu. gave a beautiful ippeatance t.u the tariuus parts .uf
engines and general machiner). The iran is ta bc case hardened.
is farsa braghtl> pclshed. care beang talcen ta remave aUl grease-
The articles are then placedl in an iran box and covercd cither %vith

bonedust or aId lcatlaer that has been burned. The box is then
placed in a brisit fare andi aliowved te reniain about anc hour. or
until ne doubit remains that aIl parts cf the lron are laeatedl ta red-
ness. The contents cf the box are then dumnped quickly into
wvater. This operation requires great care. as tiae air must net
strice the iran befare it reaches the water. Special apparatus and
practicc are necessary ta givc tlae irun the desirable blue-gray
mattled calor, for if the air tuuch the iron it assumes a blackc or
bluc-black streaked hue accordingly as the eiperiment is marc or
less imperfect. Atter the case laardened iran is coaled it is
varnished and the operatian is complete.

COT-ToI-sss Oaa. bas taken an important place in the
mechanie arts * it is an admirable lubricant. Heavy tools iceep
their edge and retain thear temper better when servedl with it than
waith any other knu%,.n lubricant. For cooling a heated bearing. or
tempering steel. st is invaluable. and its use for such purposes is
naw became common anaang engineers.

TaiE fallawiag is recommended as a cement on giass. porcelaina
and iran: aze2 grammes of Sain arabie and 3o gramames of gum
tragacanth are macerated separately in a littie water: the latter
mixture is agitated nantil a viscous emulsion is farmed, when the
guna arabic solutian is added and the %vhofe filtered tfaraugh fine
lin-n. With this liquid are then incorparated i2o grammes ai
glycerine. in %vhich 2-5 grammes cf cil cf thyme have laern dis-
solvcd. The volume is then made up ta anc litre by the additian
of distilicd water. This paste is said ta pcssess remarkable
adhesiveness. and te k-eep %vell in scaled flaslcs.

NI. osx BovET bas brougbt out an ingeniaus system cf mag-
netic pulleys. In the case cf a chain pullcy. the ordinary systern
%vith recesses -wears the chain auay rapidly. and in time the pitch
of the chain .and pulley de net correspond. NI. de Blovet uses a
pulley %vith a deep recess ccntaining a coii. This magnetizes the
pulley in such a wray that the linkcs of the chain camplete the
mnagnetic circuit, Thec puliey thus resexnblcs a plain cylinder wvith
a grou,6e. Alternait links lie Riat. completing the circuit. wvhile the
others fit leosel) inte the g;rou-.e. Such a chain puliey as this runrs
smuhly and gives ne trouble even when wvorn. I t can also kc
used fur dri-.ang fiat strips cf steed, which :night be used as Icase
belts.

Steel Rails Trires

General Engineering Locomotive Forgings Dearing Metal
Supply Warehouse. Bolier Tubes Steam and Hydraullc Pipe
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